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1. DIRECTOR'S INTRODUCTION

A brief historical introduction

The Indian Lac Research Institute, Ranchi which was set up in 1925
continued to function under the administrative control of the Indian Council
of Agricultural Research, New Delhi w.e.f. April l, 1966.

The Institute is located at Namkum, about 9 km east ol Ranchi. Out of
a total area of 49 ha, nearly 35 ha are being used as plantation for cultivation
experiments. Areas/trees have been taken on long term lease for outstation
experiments.

Objectives

The objectives of the Institute are:
(l) To carry out research towards affecting improvements in the cultivation,

processing and standardization of lac and study its constitution and modifications
so as to intensify lac production and extend its utilization.

(2) To extend the results of research through publicity, maintaining liaison
with and providing technical service to the growers and indigenous industries
towards increased utilization of lac and improving the quality of their products,
and

(3) To impart training in improved methods of lac cultivation and industrial
uses of lac.

Organizational set-up

The Institute consists of five Divisions namely, Entomology, Agronomy
and Plant Gonetics, Chemistry, Technology and Extension. The Institute's
library adjoins the Entomology Division. Besides these, the Institute has
Administrative, Audit and Accounts, Artist-cum-Photography and Mechanical
Sections. The Jnstitute maintains one Regional Field Research Station at
Dharamjaigarh (M.P.) and also runs an Operational Research Project in a group
of four villages in Ranchi District to demonstrate the package of practices
for improving the production of lac on area basis.

The overall administrative and technical supervision of the Institute is
done by the Director. The Divisions of Entomology and Chemistry are headed
by their respective Head of Divisions, while the remaining Divisions are under
the charge of their respective senior most scientists.

Research Highlights

Entomology Division

Amons the notable results of entomoloeical research mention mav be
made of : (I) screening of new insecticides found-efective against the lac pred-ators
and safe to lac insects for their possible use in pest control, (ii) improvement

I
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i_n.-the fecundity of female lac insects wrth the application of insecticides and
(iii) marl<ed reduction in the emergence of lac pests^ from brood lac after treating
it with rhiotlan@ thereby rendering it pest free for raising the lac crops.

Agronomy and Plant Genetics Division

Lac cultivation trials on fifteen varieties of arhar (cajanus cajan) in the
baisakhi 1983-84 crop have shown a normal proportion of mrle 

"lac 
ins:cts

on eight varieties (32'7-39'4y) and a signific proportion of males
on the remaining seven varieties insect slx ratio has
thus varied with the varieties tried, e proportion of malesjs not higher on this host plant in general as believed earliei.

Chemistry Division

Two insect sex pheromones viz., nethyl-z(7)-hexadecenoate and E(9)-
Dodecene-l-yl acetate have-been synthesized fiom'aleuritic acid. These phero-
mones appear to be useful in conttolling beetles and cotton bollworm mo1h.

GumlnY mass, a byproduct obtained during isolation of aleuritic acid from
!ac, h1s been ^foun4 to be a suitable substitute for the hydrolysed lac in the
formulation of gasket-shellac compound.

_ Sp_ectrophotometric studies on the interaction between laccaic acid (lac-dye)
-and DNA have revealed that it binds with DNA.

Technology Division

An aqueous adhesive composition based on Rebulac was found better
than plain lac for bonding steel to steel surfaces.

Extension Division

A research rep_ort on,the sponsored project " Comm:rcial feasibility studies
on-storage_of-sticklac and s:edlac" was iubmitted to the State Tradin! corpo-
ration of India. The report, which gives information on quality deteiioration
of sticklac and seedlac under different storage conditions, b6st mbde.of storage
and^ criteria. for qua_lity_determination, is exfected to serve as a guide to S.T.e.
in formulating the buffer stock poliey on l-ac.

Library

The number of books anrl bounl
tle-year 1984 was 112, This biought
of journals ih the library to 18,2i6.
subscribed in addition to a few receive
neous publications and reports were als
an _adequate stock of books and repri
and by the erstwhile Indian Lac Cess
interested.

The Institute Committee for processing anil editing of annual reports

The Institute Technical Committee which waS functioning since 1981 was
reconstituted' vide office-letter no. LR-A/29U841877 dated 2l April 1984 for
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scrutinizing the Annual Reports of the Institute. During the period,- thc
Member-Secretary convened nearly 46 meetings of the committee which took up
the processing and editing of Annual Reports for the years 1981 and 1982
(combined). The said reports, after editing and compilation were sent to the'
press for printing.

Ailministrative activities

The Institute Management Committee continued to function as usual and
its 18th meeting was held during this period. The Committee recommended
to install 5*20 lines of PBX instead oI existing PBX.

The meetings of the Institute Grievance Cell were held and personal
grievances of the staff members were considered for redressal.

The InStitute Staff Joint Council continued to hold its meeting every
quarterly. However, two meetings could be held during the period 1984.
Major common issues were discusied in the meetings and decisions were taken
thereon.

Some ofrcers and staff memb:rs of the Institute were deployed to work
in the General Elections pertaining to Parliament and Assembly as per the
order of the Dy. Commissioner, Ranchi.

The staff members of the Institute also participated in Zonal sports of
ICAR held at CIFRI, Calcutta (Barrackpur).

Training anil Ailvisory Services

two courses of training of s

ds of lac cultivation and (ii) In
n to deputees of Central and
In addition, short term training on specifi.c lines is

The Institute also provides technical assistance to all those interested
in cultivation, processing, grading and utilization of lac.

Research Collaboration Orerseas anrl with Other Institutions

The Institute has taken advantage
Schemes to provide specialized knowledg
technical know-how with foreign delega
Institute have so far been provided a
under Colombo Plan. A delegation o
by F.A.O., visited this Institute during
pest control and export promotion, etc
Institute Plantation and Entomoloev D
various scientists individually and ii-groups.

The Institute has always sought to take advantage of technical know-how
and facilities available in other Inttituticns for the furtherance of its objectives,
in particular for the evaluation of the products and process developed at the
Jnstitute.

. The Institute is represented in the Lac Development Council, Shellac Export
Promotion Council and Technical Committees of the Indian Standards Institution.
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Finance

of Agricultural
year 1984-1985
nd plan respec-
19 lakhs under

ooa-plan and plan respectively.

Yisitors

The fnstitute has always been
particularln scientists and educati
it received the usual compliment
.and other distinguished persons.

1. Mr Bernhard Stroever and Mr Werner Bowitz Kalkhof Ghgh Petersen
and Stroover Mainz (W. Germany).

2. Mrs Susan Peterson and Mr Chuck Peterson, U.S.A.
3. Mr Sermsak Pwntoomsinchai, Command Marketing Head, G.P.O, Box

1440, Bangkok (Thailand).
4. I{1-_p. S. fngtn, Adviser, Forests and Wild life, Govt. of Meghalaya,

Shillong.
5. Dr Bishwanath Prasad, Vice-Chancellor, Ranchi University, Ranchi.
6. Prof. Sukumar Maiti, Mlterial Science Centre, IIT,. Kharagpur.
7. Dr Indira Chakravarty, Head, Dept. of Biochenistrj and Nutrition,

All India Institute of Hygiene and Public Health, Calcutta.
8. Ut Pandeya Surendra, Pradhanacharya, Kala and Shilp Mahavidyalaya,

Patna.
9. Dr P. K. Blnerjee, Manager (R & D)U Polyolefin'Industries Ltd., Thane

(Maharashtra).

10. A delegation from Japan led by Prof. T. Yamanobe.



2. PROGRESS OF RESEARCH

A. ENTOMOLOGY DIVISION

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED - Nil

(b) RESEARCHES IN PROGRESS

1.1 Lac C-ultivation Studies

1.1.8 Sturlies on the possibility of lac cultivation on palas ar.d khair in alternation

The baisakht 1983-84 crop raised on 48 palas trees gsing 30 kg palas brood
lac gave a total yield of 20^kg only. The following katki crop-raised o,n 17
khaii trees with 20 kg brood Iic yielded only 5 kg. The results indicated that
the alternation is not feasible.

(M.L.Bhagat)

1.2 Physiology of Lac Insects anil Associateil Insects

1.2.2 Evolution of a suitable synthetic diet for arfficial rearing of lac irisect

The project was restarted this year. Iac insects were reared- with.agar slant
as substrate on usual synthetic diet consisting 20 a,ming_ -agi{s, -8 1i!a-mrn5
5 mineral salts and 10 p6r cent sucrose during the jethwi 1984, katk.i 1984 and
aghani 19 easons. The growth lac insects pro-
giessed s up to 4 weeki in th nd 2 weeks in
lhe katki survive thereafter d ion in the diet-
However, there was no instance of moulting during any crop season.

(A. H. Naqvi)

1.2.5 Stuilies on some physiological aspects of lac insect in relation to host plants

on ?o 
"':lt"tl1ffi1ltl?ifi9or si 1983). The cultures,

however, were lost due to mortality of plants during summer.

4-85 crop, the e was as follows:
the and K tb-the so € on al ba-sis 6aly
in t se, half of norma doub mal dose)'

(A. H. Naqvi and S. C. Srivastava)

1.2.6 Biochemical sfuilies on the lac insect to ascertain strain ilifferences

For studvine the differences in the total prote and
rangeeni straiirs 6f tne lac insect, the bovine serum cen-

trat"ions were prepared. The biuret reagent was a and
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allowed 1e .de.velop . colour under appropriate conditions. The transmittance
anc the-optlcal clensrty were determined at 540 nm and the standard curve was
prepared.

(A. K. Sen and R. Ramani)

1.2.7 Histophysiology of lac glanrls

female lac insects by teasine method
secretory activities of the 6pidermal

3'::t'l: #,:" ol'," lr.'f; 3i,:t xl""i:::
eved.

(R. Ramani)

1.2.8 Laccaic acids as a biological stain

A new staining formulation similar to the one reported earlier (A.R.: 1983)
wa.s .prepa^red.replacing aluminium salt with chromium salt for 

"h.o-otomalstalnlng 9r onron root tip. The chromosomes, thus, stained with this formulatipa
were dark grey.

o made to develop a general p ning solution
tor staining nlclei in sections ctory staining

e to haematoxylin could not be
(R. Ramani)

1.3 F,cological Studies on Lac fnsect anrl Associated fnsects

1.3.3 To_study the bioecologicrl aspects of Pristomerts sulci, an enrtoprrasite of
Holcocera pulaered, a predator of lac insect

Nothing significant to report.

1.3.5 F,cological studies taken up at Dharamiaigarh, M.p.

The.Regt-onal Field Research Station at Dharamjaigarh (M.P.) ccntinued
to function during the period under report. The piolress made undei the
various items of investigation is reported below:' -

(c) .Survey of inimisal and beneficial insects associaterl with kusmi lac insect in the
region

Experiments were continued to study the seasonal and locational abundance
locations (Bilaspur, Raigarh,

:?,"?Tiffff 
"'?fr 

Blnil,?'sh-
om October to Decembei in the aghani

rhe resurts indicatbd-that the total ;'"t#r:J:"iil1l,-;t and beneficial para-
siteswas hjgher in the aghani 1984-85 crop than in the jethwi 1984. Tetrastichus
lulPure-ys was the most dominant inimical parasite in both the crops. Apanteles
fakhrulhajjae ryas the most dominant benehcial parasite in the jeihwi tgg4 and
A. tachariliae, in the aghani 1984-85 crop.

6
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Among the lac predators, Eolcoce,ra pulverea was most abundant in the
jethwi 1984 crop and Eublemma amabilis in the aghani 1984-85 crop.

Location wise, 7. purpureus was dominant in Hoshangabad in the jethwi
1984 crop and in Raipur in the aghani 1984 crop. A. fakhrulhajiae was dominant
in Raigarh and A. tachardiae in Hoshangabad in the jethwi 1984 crop. In the
aghani 1984-85 crop, A. tachardiae was dominant in Raipur and A. fqkhrulhajiae
was the most dominant in Raigarh in the jethwi 1984 crop and IL pulverea in
Raipur in the aghani 1994-85 crop. 

(B. N. sah)

(O To sfudy the relative performance of kusmi brood lac from difrerent sources

_ Th9_experiment was continued during the aghani 1983-84, jethwi 1984 and
aghani 1984-85 crop seasons.

Aghani 1983-84

The crop was harvested in January 1984. The crop ratios (brood lacused:
yield in terms of sticklac) were I :0.36 and 1 : 0.04 with the biood lacs from
Madhya Pradesh (Raigarh) and Bihar (Hazaribagh) respectively. The Bihar
brood lac practically failed to produce a crop while the M.P. brood lac gave
a poor crop.

Jethwi 1984

The experiment was carried out with brood lacs from (i) Kanker (Bastar"
Madhya Pradesh), (ii) Bachungdih (Hazaribagh, Bitrar) and (iii) Tulin (Purulia,
West Belgal) for raising the crop on ten kusum (Schleichera oleosa) trees each.
The crop ratios (brood lac used to total yield of stick lac) were I : 0.59, 1 :0.57
and 1:0.25 with Madhya Pradesh, Bihar and West Bengal brood lacs respectively.
The crop was poor in general.

Aghani 1984-85

_ The experiment was carried out with brood lacs from (i) Institute plantation
(Ranchi, Bihar) and (ii) Khadgaon (Raigarh, M.P.) for raising the crop on ten
kusum trees each.

1.3.6 To stuily the population ilynamics of kusmi strain of lac insect to ascertain
the causes of. kusmi crop failures

The experiment was taken up to evolve a sampling plan for studying thb
population dynamics of kusmi la6 insects on kusum.

I{usmi lac htly samples of lac
bearing twigs and three canopy
levels. Each middle and apical
portions, 8 cm each for the study.
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fethwi 1984-It was found that

.and exhaustion.

The incidence of lac predators wes higher in the low.'r canopy. Chrysopa
:spp. was dominant among the lac predators.

Aghani 1984-85--The averaqe n
was 139.0. Lac larval densitv diff:
.but not within the quadrants.' Chrys

1.3.8 studies on the factors affecting the rangeene' lac insect population

heavy mortality while attempt-
study this mortality in relation
ber (Ziziphus mauritiana) and

ki tss 4, JX,'$.'TiJ "li?Tl ":f ilffH
Tg&LitJdue-torlq:y"li":wasrighest"'rl^;"'i;^tl^;?F;r$tf"h'T;'ZT";";.Q292n and ber (r9.80y).

(D. C. Srivastava)

1.3.9 Stuiliss on the lac larval settlement anrl factors affecting it

The bhalia seedtings were transplanted
spacing iz' o.ti0.1 m, 0.5*0.1 m
Manure and fertilizers were applied at appropriate time.

Effect udied by inoculating lac insects on t
every day allowing settlement for one, day.
,at random inoculation were examin:d for ihe
pe.l. sq. cm. No ap_preciable diff:renc:s cculd be observed on the density of
settlement, perhaps due to low rainfall (7.2 mm) during peak emergenc: p:iiod.

CY. D. Mishra)

13.10 Abrmrlance of lac pesb in relation to ilifferelt climrtic siturtiors anl lac
insecb of difrerent places

duri ,H ;;?L1j:X?:&'"7for ts; esented in Table- tr.The those reported earlier (A.R.: 1983),
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TIBI-B I _ Nu,oBn oF ADULT PARASIToIDS AND PREDATORS RECORDED IROM LAC STICKS OI
vARrous cr.rMATrc LocATroNs oF CHoTANAGpIIR DURTNG katki 1983 and baisqkhi 1983-84 cnops

AT MALE BMERGENCB AND CROP MATURITY STAGBS

Locations Mean number per metre of lac sticks

Predators Parasitoids

Katki 1983 Baisakhi 1983-84 Katki 1983 Baisakhi 1983-84

Male Crop
emer- maturity
gence

Male
emer-
gence

Male
emer-
gence

Male
emer.
gence

Crop
maturity

Crop
maturity

Namkum

Khunti
(Salga)

Kundri

Mako
(Latehar)

Lota

Malichak

1.59

1.29

3.02

5.63

2.86

3-94

3.16

3-79

7.t7

8.16

6.42

1.86

Nil

do

do

do

do

do

1.74

0.82

0.67

1.62

9.31

1.68

16.89

16-17

2.OE

9.90

7.04

8.90

I2.81

20.4

2-50

46.40

25.55

24-85

43.24 l.O4

45.85 t0.62

10.67 0.41

17.26 2.84

t3.34 0.2+

26'77 2'32

(D. C. Srivastava)

1.4 Control of Enemies of Lac Insects

1.4.1Q), Field trials of integraterl control scherlules agaihst the lac predators

Field trials were continued at Kundri lac orchard as reported earlier (A.R.:
1981 and 1982). There were seven control schedules and a control. Comparison
was made on the basis of: (i) incidence of predators and (ii) crop yield.
The data obtained from the baisakhi-cam-katki 1983-84 crop have shown
that the results were best with the integration of insecticidal control with
trap cropping (Treatment AB) with maximum predator suppression (68.6 per cent)
accompanied by maximum increase in lac yield (67.7 per cent) followed by treat-
ment ABc and A with 50'7 ald 44's r.'("r:%1ffi:1H#illt-a:ll.ilT,ill;,"1

1.4.3 Effect of insecticides on the lac insect, Kenia lacca (Kerr) anil the associated
fauna

14.3.1 Screening of insecticirles for their safety to the lac insect anil toxicity to the
lac predators

Duri 84 season, 25-35 d on potted
bhalia p7 with three granu (dimethoate),
Furadan Foratox (thimet) o the soil at
O'125 glpot. All the three insecticides as applied proved safe to the lac insects.
The insecticides tried in the aghani crop showed high degree of oontrol of the
predators.
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d with three insecticides,
hamidon ), Padan (cartap)

the ra c p,.autoitll "t;;uof,?t ;t'lt-3;l
(C. P. Malhotra)

7,.4.3.2 S..cre9::::::::::::::::ning of plant poisons for their safety to the lac insect ani toxicity to
the lac predators

(A. nhattacharya and C. P. Malhotray

7.4.3.3 Hormoligotory effects of the insecticirles on the lac insect

. # ,!i*tt!i,"?,XiiJ Tou. fJ,',fi,,'1"'fu,.",l?nut siz; was maximum with the lowest concsn_t

1.4.3.4 Effect of the recommenderl control schedule on the associated fauna of the
lac insect uniler field conrlitions

-. -Thiodan@ (0.05 per cent) was sprayed on t5-36 on
bhalia bushes.. S3Lmples were collected after one, two a ray
and examined. It was found that there was marked i;
the number of inimical and beneficial insects.

first of 0.05 p--r cThi (1 : t) were applied198 'on 
bhalia Uddnes.

e weeks
insects.

marked
parasites

(B. N. Sah and C. P. Malhotra)

1.4.3.5 Effeet of insecticides on the harmful parasites o[ the lac insect

Screening trials were carried oulThiod dane and Lindane) fou
two c insect parasitoids, f. p
them surface. These insecii
BHC >Sevin>Thiodan>Chlordane >Lin
Chlordane>Thiodan@ and Lindane for

(S. G. Choudhary and C. P. Malhotra)

10
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1.4.4 Laboratory evaluation of the efficacy of microbial agents for the control of
lepidopterous predators

Survey for the diseases of the lepidopterous lac predators was ccntinued.
The larvae were collected from different crops and sorted out on th: basis of
preliminary symptoms and kept under observation for appearance of pathogenic,
symptoms. Further, individual as well as mixed isolates were test--d for their
pathogenicity against the healthy predators. However, no disease could be
established in healthy population.

(S. G. Choudhary and A. H. Naqvi)

1.4.9 Sfudies on the application of hormones and pheromones for the control of
maior lac predators

The project was restarted in 1984. The effect of Dimilin (diflubenzuron) a
chitininhibitor, was studied.onthe lacpredator E. amabilis by spraying onthe eggs,
feeding the larvae on treated scraped lac and dipping the pupae in dimilin at
concentrations ranging from 0.0125 to 0.2 per cent in all cases. Mortality and
developmental abnormalities 50-100 per cent were observed only with larval'
treatment at all concentrations.

Mature female lac cells dipped in Dimilin (0.0125 to 0.2 per cent) for 2 min
did not show any significant effect on the fecundity.

(A. Bhattacharya and C. P. Malhotra)

1.4.10 Chemical control ol Chrjsopa species

Field trials were continued on jethwi 1984 crop raised on kusum bushes as
per the technical programme reported earlier (A.R.: 1983). BHC and Chlordane.
(0.05 per cent) were sprayed twice at fortnightly interval.

Population of Chrysopa spp. was assessed before and after each spray and
the lac yields compared at crop maturity. Suppression of Chrysopa spp. was better.
with BHC (*5n compared to Chlordane (69.6 per cent) and increases in the
yield were 45.3 and 38.1 per cent respectively.

(S. c. Choudhary)

1.4.13 Sturlies on the economic threshold of Eublemma amabilis alrd Holcocera
puloerea infesting lac crops

The experiments were continued during the baisakhi 1983-84, jethwi 1984,
katki 7984 and aghani 1984-85 seasons as per the technical programme reported
earlier (A.R. : 1983).

It wasobserved that larval densities above 4130 cm of lac encrustation cause
economic damage 25.6 to 57.6 ar;d 28.9 to 56.06 percent during baisakhi 1983-84
and jethwi 1984 crops respectively. The damage was maximum at 1-30 days
stage of development during all the crop seasons. 

(s. G. choudhary):

l.4.Il Treatment of brood lac/stick lac with selective insecticirtes and inert materials
for control of inimical insects

, The project was continued as per the programme reported earlier (A.R.:
1983). The brood lac of aghani 1983-84 crop was dipped in Thiodan@ emulsions
(0'l-0.4 per cent) for 30, 60 and, 90 sec,,dried a4d cage{ fog-regording emergence

t1-
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of insect$. The emergence of lac pred (53.6 to 83.8 per cent)
1vith the insecticidal treatment whereas not adversely-affected.

(C. P. Ma and A. Bhattacharya)

1.5 Genetics and Breeding of tac Insect

1.5.8 Collection, maintenance' anrl eyaluation

The stocks shown in Table 2. collected
'Wcre maintained.

Trrr,r 2

of genetic stocks of lac insects

from different regions of the country

Rangeeni Kusmi

Sl Source
No.

No, of cultures

Baisakhi Katki
1983-84 1984

Sl Source
No.

No, of cultures

Jethwi Aghani
1984 1984-85

ZJ

20

22

22

2l

1.

t

J.

4.

J.

6.

Umaria

Assam

Ludhiana

Kundri

Local Yellow

Delhi

15

28

11

t4

15

2l

26

26

19

20

15

8

l. Orissa (Crimson) 20

2. Orissa (Yellow) 23

3. Dharamjaigar6 (Old) 17

4. Dharamjaigarh (New) 11

5. Namkum Plantation 13

:1.5.10 Studim on sexdetetmination in lac insects

: tiy;iff,:",fli'J:f
b efore larvip o sition 

" 
;l"il:iTfi .::::

der cover of 80 mesh synthetic-net cage.

rhe unprecedented heavy and 
"ootiooo.,3 

t'""::$t""f"ltilJ;:At3ttf.THrt"""'.*

1-5.11 Cytotexonomy of lec insect

Cltological studies of Assam lac insect showed that it resembles Kerria lacea
(Ken) for the chromosome number and behaviour.

(S. K. Jaipuriar)

(c) RESEARCHES CONTEMPLATED - Nil

12
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B. AGRONOMY AND PLANT GENETICS DIVISION

(A) RNSBERCHES COMPLETED -NiI
(b) RESEARCHES IN PROGRESS

2.1 Propagation and Management of Lac Host Plants

2.1.3 Integration of lac cultivation with gcneral agriculture untler dry farning
condition

Kept in abeyance.

2.1.4 Role of plant growth regulators on lac host plants

Kept in abeyance.

2.1.8 Utilization of ber for lac, tasar anil fmit

The experiment was continued as per the layout reported earlier. Baisakhi
(ari.) 1983-1984 lac crop suffered heavy mortality and thus the crop was a total
failure. -Ber bushes were pruned during May 1984. The daba dfl's of tasar silk-
worms were procured during August in two lots from the Central Tasar Research
and Training fnstitute, Ranchi but the larvae could not survive.

(P. Kumar and N. Prasad)

2.l.l0 Study and assessment of economics of the cultivation of kusui lac on the
bushes of Moghania matophylla nd Albiqqia lucida in mixeil plantation

The bhalia bushes were readv for inoculation but could not be inoculated
during aghani 1984-85 crop season due to non-availability of kusmi brood lac-
The galwong plants rbised in July, 1983 have sh6wn satisfactory growth during
the period under report.

(!. K. Purkayastha)

2.2 Genetics and Breeding of Lac Host Plants

2.2.1 The possibility of interspeciffc crossing in Moghanid species

Floral biology - Studies on flower anthesis during synchronized flowering
period.showed that the time taken by Moghania macrophylla from bud initiation
to attainment of full bloom stage was shorter than that of M. chappar. It has been
recorded that anthers were undehisced stage in bud length ranging from 4 to 6
mm size in both the species. In these buds, stigmas wele found to be receptive
48-54 hr after this stage.

Crossing in Moghan
by pinching and topp
M. chappar. Hydrochlo
water were used separately on style shor
as well as on normal emasiulated flowe
.min of above application, these buds were pollinated with fresh polle4 as well as
mixed pollen separately for mrking reciprocal crosses. Most of these cross buds

13
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(S. C. Srivastava)

2.2.2 Selection for better performance of Moghania macrophltlla as a lac host for
k*rmi strain of lac insects

Aghani 1983-84 lac yield was poor due to heavy attack of lac predators and
hence no further selection was possible. plant raised'from Netrahat ccllections 1n{ the plants liere pruned.
in January and inoculated in July to raise insectls were
developing well till the period under report.

(P. Kumar and D. C. Srivastava)

2.2.3 Evaluation antl improvement of arhdr varieties/cultivars for lac fell as well
as pulse production

2.2.3.1 Evaluation of arha'r varieties/cultivars for winter lac .crop as well as pulse
proiluction

th attributes, yield of arhar (Pigeon pea)
3-84 crop season have been presented in
found to vary with the arhar vaieties.

,:1;l i":,T"."J'"1 iltt"J$. 
i nter crop s' r'a c

?.2,3.2 Evaluation of arhar varieties/cultivars for summer lac crop

Baisakhi on ulse
yield of the rieti c,rte
that the puls lac sex
ratio of lac ties indicated a normal proportion of
male on eigh significantly higher proportion of male
in the remai The lac irisecti sef ralio thus found
to vary with ; insects died durine summer months due
to extreme heat and hencs no lac yield data could be rec-orded.

The arhar varieties namely, Basant, Bahar, Laxmi, K35l6,ICP 8501, 3570,
3785, 7197, 7-188, 2P,, BqN-3, Z-S,T-l'1, SA-I, S-g and CWL-3 were sown hurin!
June, 1984 for raising baisakhi 1984-85 crop.

h Jethwi 1984 could not be tot er months. lhe arhar variet erer were also raised during Jurle ingj
Fortynine lines of arhar were inoculated in October 1984 at the Farn of

Agricultural Sciences, BHU,
noculation. Three plants in
observation on plant height

nted in Table 4.

L4
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TAaLB 4-Pr.lur cnoutrrr arhar_vtvwttw usED-aoB LAc AND pIrLsB
.U.,'VanacAsr

sl
No.

Name of lines HeiehVPlant (cm) No. of primary branches

KrKtKl

r. ACT-3 Bahar (ch)
2. MA97
3. D.A,t3
4. rcPL-358
5. T-7 (Ch.)
6. PDA.I
7. ICPIJ3II
8. ICPL366
9. DA 11

10. PDA-9
fl. rcPL-310
.12. Schore367 ,. ,

13. cWL-3 (Ch.)
14. PDA-10
15. MA-166 ST-3
16. 11258x1348)
17. 134AXGP 3(X)
18.7979xBahar
19. l26Bxt29
.2O. l29[xl26
21. l258xP 541
22. 3OI F6 ICRISAT
23. 309 F2
24. 33 F6
25. 329 F6
26. 308 F2
27.300F6
28.. Sl. No. 20
29. 299 F6
30. 240 F6
31. 228 F6
32. 303 F2
33. ICSM-A)ffTB-? ST-2s4. do (B)
35.. rCSM-2x7035
36. 1258xI6M-2
37. M844xIrY3C
38. 127 Yeg.
39. r34 B
40. 131 Ar4t. t25 A2
42. 124 C3 '

43. r33 B24. r25 D
45. 125 C4. M.A-z
47. MA-95-2
48. MA-135
49. MA-l

205
230
It5
175

,2N
22s
225
23s
230
25s
235
2N
2ts
215
2ts
r90
r80
155
165
165
m5
230
2N
185
250
185
200
215
220
205
215
225
230
235
225
225
t9
200
185
zto
225
225
2q
r90
235
230
2N
200
2t5

195
2@
175
22s
225
2ts
2N
225
235
190
230
190
235
2to
220
23s
215
160
205
185
2ro
235
201

2N
26s
19s
2lo
.2N
220
215
240
185
220
225
220
2to
2Q
2Q
235
230
150
2@
225
22s
180
235

235
220
2lo
240
230
250
2m
2m
225
22n
195
1E5
255
225
2N
190
2&
185
175
225
225

2N 180
280
180
215
2@
215
225
2N
220
280
225
215
2lo
230
210
2lo
2to
220
250
255
r85
220
2lo
215
2to
2@

l0 t1
15' t715 15lt 15189
13 11
ll. - 76
714

136
15 ls
16 t2
14 14
t7 14916
912

17 l7t8 7l
t5 t412 1813 l7515187
t7 23
15 10
13 t4
819
l7 18
l8 20
18 19916
10 t0
79 17tt t4
13 10
17 1811 15
2l t7
5l 8
8. 7
5, 5r07
77
7' 74
4' 4
78

19 t4
21 15
7. t4

10 ll

'14
t4
t7

. 1'5-14
-13

t5
t2
12
12
79
16
1l
7
4ll
9

1t
4

t4
16
26

5
19
76
13
t3
m
15
18
l5
18
12
20
19
20
lo
5
3
5

10ll
t7
l0
t2
l4
20
10
8

255
220
185
195

'' (P. Kumar and D. C. Srivastava)
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2.2A Mttation sturilies on arhtr in relation to lac anil pulse yiekl

Pure line seeds of Assam cv. and Bahsr var. of arhar, itradiated with gamma
rays at doses ranging between 10 and 60 kR, were kept in petridishes for germi-
nation under laboratory conditions along with control s1d germination percen-
tage recorded. The seedlings at 2-leaf stage were then transferred to polythene
{ubes in the laboratory. After 3 weeks when the seedlings established they were
transplanted in the field. Data on survival before transphnting to the field and
at maturity were recorded. The plants suffered heavy. mortality due to conti-

Germination and su for Assam
in Tables 5 and 6 re The plant

ase with the increas At about
:. .,. -drastically reduced.

TNSLE 5- GERMtr.IATION AND SI'RVTVAL .PEBCENTAGB M M, CTNNNATION OF ASSAM CV.

Dose Gerniinatiori
(y)

Survival at seedlin!
stage

(afGr gerfrination)
(v)

' - isriivival at
'e fraturity

(after germination
(",/)

IO KR

20 KR

30 KR

40 KR

50 KR

60 KR

Control

94.85

73-46

74.s2

92.15

75'45

72-16

81.63

94.56

94.44

93.67

75.s3

83.13

69.33

ge.)zs

55'43

75.00

62.05

50.00

22.89

4.00

68.75

TABLE 6 - Genrrnvltron AND suRvrvAl pERcENTAcE rN Ml cENERATToN or Bafrar vAn.

Dose Germination(n Survival to
germination at
seedling stage

(y)

Survrval to
germination at

^?'r:"t

rO KR

20 KR

30 KR

.mKR

50 KR

60 KR

Control

82.53

66.89

s7.14

6s-25

67.21

76.47

71 28

83.33

91.34

88.65

82.23

97.40

9l-46

95.60

76.38

76.92

59.79

st.47

28.57

6.09

8l{)9

@. Kumar)
17,
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2.2.5 Iniluction of pol;ploidy in ber for improvert lac productivity

. fh9 currgnt year sqrouts of prlned_Der bushes were treated with aqueous
colchicine solution ranging from 0.1 to I.5l for 6 hr.

The data recorded on plant growth attributes indicated some increase in
.colchicine treatments as conpared to control. However, there was no definite trend.

The seedlings at 2leaf stage were also treated with colchicine solution
ranging tiom 0.1 to l.5l for 6 hr.

The_ data -presented in Table 7 showod that in ll colchrcins treatmen! the
stomatal size increased but number reduced as complied to coahsl.

Trrr.s 7-EEEcr oF corcnrcrNE oN sroMATA or 6er sproltxc

(Undcr potted phnt coaditioa)

Conocntratiol
VJ

Stomata

No. Sizc (rr)

Control

0-l

U2

0.3

0.5

1.0

1.5

35.0

4t.7

22.7

28.3

27.25

18.7

26.0

22.5 x17.25

21.37 xl6.l2

23.6 xl2'2

22'5 xL7'62

22.5 xl6'87

27.4 x22-5

22.5 xl8'75

(S. C. Srivastav$

(c) RESEARCHES CONTEMPLATED

l. Survey of genetic variation in lac potential of host plants.

INSTITUTE PLANTATION

. Th". general upkeep of the _plantation was attended and regular sreeding
and hoeing w_ere carried out to keep down the w:eds, and provid"e good soil ii
mulched condition.

cam :Srtr.',""frt'"fffyJ"1 f:H"rL"*{:{:#and grass (Dinanath) in a portion of khairplot nted weeds in khatr plot.
- A plot comprising of all the mrjor and minor lac hosts was deveroped
in the nursery area as a model demonstration units for lac crop.

. - 4large_.number of seedlings of various lac hosts were raised in nursery beds
both for filling gaps in the plantation and for experimental purpose.

(8. K. Purkayastha)

IE
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, c. CHEMISTRY DTYTSTON

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

3.1.1 Separation and study of components of lac wax

wax. Attempts have been made from
ftecently this aspect was studied by

x. To avoid partial loss and change$

with whole lac-wax obtained from sticklascllation' 
the present study was initiated

A comparison of the characteristics of lac wax obtained from sticklac of
different laChosts viz. palas, kusum, arhsr and. moghania has also been carried out.

ac by ad
I at roo
(60-80")

,,Hff:r;t."""fr.ether 
(60-80"). uniform

In order to isolate pure components, the fractionutioo of the wax was done
with acetone using temperature phase separation tecfuniqus. Further refrac-
tionation with absolute alcohol and chloroform was not successful. Next, the
wax was fractionated with petroleum ether into soluble and insoluble fractions
at room temperature. The petroleum
by preparative layer chrpmatography
IR spectral studies revealed that the
a hydrocarbon (m.p. 84-85"C) and
technique was found to be a cumber
very small.

Hence, the whole wax lvas fractionated with alcohol into three fractions,
namely: (i) fraction A: insoluble in boiling alcohol (16%), (ii) fraction B:
insoluble at 40'C (44W and (iii) fraction C: soluble at 40'C g0n.

Refiactionation of fiaction A

This fraction, when examined by T.L.C. was found to be a mixture of four
components. One component (nignty polar) was found to be present in major
quantity while the remaining three were very small in quantity. The major com*
ponent was purified by repeated
parative layer chromatography.
(m.p. 94-95'C) and was identi
petroleum ether-insoluble-wax fraction.
acid and alcohol. The acid was con
76-78'C). The acid and alcohol compon
chain Css acid and Csu alcohol respectively by mass spectra.

Refractionation of fraction B

ether into two gomponents:
(i) e The fraction B1 was found
to b t action Br was acetylated and

l9'
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B-
to

spo
pec

. 79-80.C).

Refractionation of fraction C

nation C re it ismix at leas s. T s w3r
by t C with ate. id-frewas d with

component was a liquid and was found to be a mixture of three hydrocarbonsof chain length Crr,-Cro and Crr.

- | Comparison of wax isolatbd from sticklac of dffirent lac hosts

wes 4ls6 from sticklacs of different lac hosts viz. ber,m-oghania hqr. Their different physico-che;icar constants
ed and a in Table 8. The resulfs reveal:d that the wax

whereas the other properties' diffored little' 
1K. M. prasad and s. c. Agarwal)

3.1.3 correlation of the properties of seeillac anrl sheflac with age

The en up.with an aim to solve the outstanding
Iac indus etermination of the age of seedlac ana rnittDetailed lde on the variations"of diff:rent physico--ch
perties of stored lac at different intervals of time.

Seven sticklac samples of di
procured. These were ber stickl
sticklac (katki 1978) from Kundri k
from Hesal and Amjharia respectively. k
palas (baisakhi, 1980-81) from Kundri

d shellac'
in gunny

eristics we

The variation in the properties m:ntioned above for seed.lac and shellac
samples due to storage have boen reported in the Annual Reports (197g-g3).
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A rate of filtration, dielectric strengtfu, dissi-pation ease in cold and hot alcohol insolirblis andintrinsi year. These resultsindicate a d.eterioration
in the c with age. The colour index of all the

. " 
'tt'sffffl "?l,iJf 

"",:"" hl: YJ;rs3li
s, flow appoared to be the most sensitive

a, A. K. Ghosh, p. M. patil, N. prasad
and D. N. Goswami)

3.1.5 Improvement in the methorl of isolating aleuritic acid from lac for maximizing
its recovery

Aleuritic acid, one of the major constituents of lac resin, is believed to be
present_to the tune of 35-40 per cent. However, only 2o per cent is usually
obtained by the conventional method of alkaline hydroiysis. ^

The study was initiated with a view to evolve a suitable and economical
method for obtaining a higher yield of aleuritic acid.

, To begin with, severa-l lots (1500 g_m each) of Dl-shellac, rangeeni seedlac,
kusmi seedlac and refuse lacs such as kiri, molamma and kunhi wie separately
hydroly^sed pl adoRtins the conventional method of alkaline hydrolysis. Th;
yield of crude.aleuritic acid was found to vary between 19 and 22-per 6,ent. Tne
bulk .preparation of the acid was then cariied out taking 10 lig lot of each
sample.

Attempts were then made to make improvement in the mothod of isolation of
aleuritic acid so as to ensure its full recbvery from lac. The effect of allialine
chemicals in diferent concentrations and ,temperature on the sapcnification of
lac was studied and the results are give the
addition of sodium sulphite always incr five
per cent. It was also observed that the was
facilitated if the seedlac and water are t 4 ig
presence of alkali QOn. The yield ef crude aleuritic acid was thus obtained
up to 25 per cent. With a view to increase the rate of filtration of sodium aleuri-

bentonite, fuller earth, paper pulp
cloth were used as filtering media.
ll cloth as it wa.s comaparatively

No improvement was however,
The use of nylon cloth in a filter press,

of sodium aleuritate.

In order to further increass the recovery of aleuritic acid from tfie mother
liquor, obtained after the separation of sodium aleuritate, it was Oividea into
two parts A and B.

Part A

Attemp to separate aleuritic acid from the barium and. zinc
salts of the (part A), but the same could not be achieved. How-
ever, butoli 'C) an yield of 1.8/owas recovered.

22
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,TasLB 9-ErrEcr oF ALKALINB CHEMICATJ oN TrrE sAPoNmcATroN oF LAc

'sl
No.

Treatment Concentration
of alkali

(y)
Yield of

aleuritic acidv)

1.

2.

J.

4.

seedlac by sodium
temperature taking
WV

(do) at reflux temPerature

As above f sodium sulphite (5% wlw)

seedlac by sodium
temperature taking
n the ratio of 1: 3

w/v concentration'of alkali added is
on the volume of water and skimming
out the wax

As at Sl No. 4 * sodium sulphite (51
on the weight of 

,seedlac)

Dewa with sodium carbo-
nate and taking seedlac
and ratio of l:3 w/v).
Hydrolysis with caustic soda

15

15

20

5 davs Incomolete
' hydrcilysis

10 days Sticky mate-
, tral

15 days Good result
QO% alka\)

20

20

['3
l15
120

l3s
130

10
15
18
20
20
20
20

25
28

10
t2
15
20
20
20

t5
25
25
25

25

{is

['''
;15
1n
ttr

{'*
130

20

As at Sl No.
(sft wlw)

5.

6.

7.

8.

6 * sodi"m sulPbite

9.

Part B

This portion of the mother liquor was acidified and the gummy mass thus
obtained was thoroughly washed with rater and dried. This was then subjdcted

23
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for 30-36 hr at 100"C to leld erythro
gummy mass was treated with hydrobr
room temperature fot 24 hr to obtain

ne hydrolysis (as stated
. Thus the total recove
cent.

Purification

While conducting the above experiments, it was observed that the lac dye
present in sebdlac causes difrculty in the romoval of colour from aleuritic acirJ.
fn order to obtein colour ftee aleuritic d
with washing soda solution (10"/ wlw, n
was then allowed to settle and the water d

the colour as far as possible. The modi-

pectively.

Preparation of aleuritic acid through a new method of alkaline hydrolysis

It was observed that the above mgthod of purification of aleuritic acid is
very uneconomical as it not only redu
'colourizing step but also involved the

d by the modified method of alkaline
15 days.

mately 25 per cent. This method m ?lrlifi#:tion involving the use of costlier acti o^lvent.

Ut ljty of, guryrrryy mass (aleuritic acid free hydrolysed lac) in surface coatings
and gasket-shellac cornpound

-- _ Experiments were conducted to find out the utility of the gummy mass
(left after,the isolation of aleuritic acid) in surface coatings and fasket-shellac
compound.

^ Surface coatings - oportions
of ethylene glycol and ucts were
determined. Thedata hyclroxyl
value of the resultant products indica ction his

esters, thus formed, w€re then reacted with an isocyanate
the surface coating properties of the reaction products were
product possessed good adhesion, hardness, flexibility and

24
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T,c,sl,e 10- PnopEntres or Brnnns/rstBns PR"EPARED rRoM GUMMY HYDRoLYSED LAc AND
E'TIIYLENE GLYCOL

(Gummy material taken in each composition : 100 g, period of reactionS hr, temperature l7O+5"C>

Chemical
constants

Gummv
materiil
(control)

Ethylene glycol (1, w/w) present in different compositions

Acid value

Hydroxyl value

NB - The acid
respectivsly.

170.0

270.5

and hydroxyl values for normal

36.4

76.4

346.9

Gasket shellac compound-The gummy mass has been found to be suitable
as a cheaper substitute for ncrmal hydrolysed lac in formulating gasket shellac
compound. The samples of gasket shellac cornpound based on gummy mass
were prepared, their properties were studied and then compared with those of
the products available in the market as per ISS: 3447-1965. The above formu-
lation of gasket shellac compound has the properties at pat with those of the.
marketed products. The requirement (I.S.S.) for resistance to lubricating oil is
not fulfilled by any of the formulations based on gummy mass and the marketed
products.

These studies, are expected to open new fields for the utility of gummy mass
in surface coatings and in formulating gasket-shellac thereby solving
the problem of its disposal in the industry.

(S. C. Agarwal, B. C. S nd R. N. Majee)

3.2.8 Syntheses of civBtone and cyclic ureirls from aleuritic acid

(i) Dehydrocivetone having muskJike odour was synthesized from aleuritic acid
adopting simple reaction sequences

Treatment of aleuritic acid in glacial acetic acid with phosphonium iodide
in acetic acid on steam-bath for 2 hr followed by alkaline hydrolysis of the
resulting acetoxy acid yielded 16-hydroxy-Ae-hexadecenoic acid as a solid, which
was crystallized from ethyl acetate, m.p. 68-70'C; yield 50% IR (Kgr): 3250 (OH),
1700 (COOH), 970 cm-l (trans-HC:CH).

However, improvement in the yteld (90fi of 16-hydroxy-Ae-hexadecenoic acid
was brought about by treatment of aleuritic acid with ethylorthoformate/benzoic
acid at 170'C for 4 hr followed by aqueous alcoholic alkaline hydrolysis of the
resultant product.

The foregoing unsaturated acid was treated with Jones reagent for 10 min to
afford the corresponding aldehydic acid (yield 80ff) as a solid, m.p. 78-80'C
which formed silver mirror.

Comp. I Comp.2 Comp. 3 Coqtp. 4 Comp. 5 Comp. 6
20 30 40 50 60 80

39.6 34.6 35.2

81.0 75.4 77'2

hydrolysed lac were 201'3 and

63.6

133.0

43.4

91.5
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4'-v i'3llu'T'ilnnni"'"i.:f?3*:t'i'(1":illi?sd
'(co

-Many cyclic ureides are useful as drugs. Keeping in view, attempts were
made to synthesize cyclic ureides from aleuritic aciil. -

(ii) Synthesis of trans-Le-hexadecenyl urea

6-Cioic acid (prepared from threo-aleuritic

ment with Soclz, yield, 100"/,IR (neat):

All the compounds gave satisfactory elemental analysis.

(iii) Synthesis of trans-Lz-undecenyl urea

Azelaic acid aldehyde, one of the periodate oxidation products of aleuritic
acid was treated with malonic acid in tle presence of dry pyridine to ;tr;;A

eld 65 %, m.p.95-97"C. IR (KBr): 1700

acid in dry benzene wit
yield 80'1. IR (neat):
d chloride wrs heated

undecenyl urea as a solid. It was 
to yield trans-Lz-

2.?-2J"c. rR (KBr): 332s (-NH) , 'd:;rurfr'&ay:
All the compounds gave srtisfacto emental annlysis.

(iv) Synthesis of pimelyl urea

was ,:x;,"l,'i iiqi'fl?ff.f;:'flfi"',T:3,'il: ;,:,1"$d'*:fr:i1102- cm-l (COOH).

dioic acid in dry benzene was refluxed with SOCI, for 4 hr to
e as a liquid, yield 100.5%. IR (neat): 1800 (COCD, 970 crn-l

A solution of the above acid chloride in dry benzene wrs herterl under
I workup gave pimelyl urea as a thick liquid,
1700 cm-1(-CONII). Atl the compcunds

26
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(v\ Synthesis of traw-Lg-heptadecenyl urea

threo-9,1}-Dihydroxy-heptadecane-1,17-dioic acid was prepared ftom threo-
aleuritic acid following standard procedure. Treatment of the above product
with phosphonium iodide in acetic acid followed by alkaline hydrolysis yielded
tans-N-1,17-dioic acid. Its dimethyl ester was refluxed with ethanol in the
presence of sodium ethoxide for 3 hr to yield a solid, m.p.94-96"C, though the
product gave positive test for nitrogen, spectral data revealed that cyclic ureide
was not formed.

Bio-assay

Pr ni enyl urea and trans-
urea s s to dose levels of 500
weight er mice. However, the
pounds elicited the following electrocardiographic changes at 500 mg/kg body
weight in these animals.

Observations

(i) Q. wave absent
(ii) S.T. segment depressed
(iii) T. wave irregular

(i) f.p. interval less than control
(ii) S.T. segment depressed
(iii) QRS complex irregular

. 
(R. N. Majee and S. C. Agarwal)

(b) nesnaRcHEs rN PROGRESS

3.1 Chemistry of Lac/Constituents

3.1.8 Biophysical sturlies on the interaction between laccaic acid and DNA

The results of on the i een laccaic
acid and DNA ha During der reportn
further studies were f laccaic in 0.00i M
Nacl at different DNA phosphate (P) to dye (D) ratios (P/D) bV the spectro-
photometric methods in the visible range evolved by Peacocke and Skerrett
lTrans. Faroday 9oc.,52,261, 19561. Laccaic acid was prepared by the method

i,:3'3,l*^:'311-i?'fld"".,'"tlil: il*
mism together with bathochromic shift

cid on addition of DNA up to PiD : 23.
hromism was obtained. The maximum
imately 20 nm (490 to 510 nm, at P/D
tained at about 507 nm.

mum number of available binding
nding constant (k) were determined

Compound

tr ans - Ls -hev,ad e cenyl u rea

tr ans - L2 -undecenyl urea

n
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following Peacocke and skerrett using the scatchard binding equation:
rlc:- : (n-r)

where r is the number of dye molecules bound per nucleotide at the free dye
concentration C.

L .tt??'i'"?il::o be 0.064. The
.a

its ;,TJ'.:Xtni,",:"J#s*f ,l,:,If"to"'lilj,i-':,tt', i'ljthe and disodium salts of laccaic acid in water.- For
mo.no-scdium_sqlt, the spectral changes involved a gradual hypochromism and red
g-hift (up to P7D : 10). An isosbe-stic point was ilso obtai-ned at about 507 nm.
The red shift obtained was approximately 25 nm (490 to 515 nm at p/D:10).

Some preliminary studies made with the disodium salt of laccaic acid showed
trum of the dye on its binding with
ed approximately 25 nm (495 to 520
and its sodium salts underso inter-

'"'o'1?it:'?iPreParati 

o n of alimi ni um

(D.N. Goswami, N. Prased and K. M. Prasad)

3.1.10 Adsorpfion sturlies on.lac

tion was determined in each case and
,calculated. It was observed that the r
equilibrium concentration. Further study at 100.c is in progress 

(A. Kumar)

3.1.11 Isolation of jalaric acirl from lac on technical scale

^ La_st-year, preliminary experiments !yg1g clrried out to isolate jalaric acidliom shellac by separating water soluble portion from iL
rther experiments w3re crrried out to
es of two diff:rent strains of shelhc

drolysed with caustic soda (1.75N) for

(N. Prasad and S. C. Agarwal)

,

t

8-
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3.1.12 Degradation stuilies on lac

During the period under report, further experiments were carded out on
the oxidation reactions usipg nitric acid a to evolve

50, 60, 70
ide. The
(o) total

rolysed lac and (e) aleuritic acid free
hydrolysed lac.

The reactions were carried out at reflux temperature on water batfi fsq
12 fu. The reaction products w'ere cooled and then poured- i,n ice-cold 

-wat9r.-
The products from each set sf experimetrts were recovered with ethe-r.and ethyl
acetate separately. Their physical appearances wefe examined, melting pointsacetate separately. Their p ppearances were examined, melting points
determined and TLC experiments were also conducted.

Three pure compounds were obtained from aleuritio acid fuyi1g m.p. 127'
129"C and.113-115'C in all the reaction cc

when total hydrolysed lac was oxidized a
respectively.

The products obtainqd from jalaric
acid free hydrolysed lac through ether
semi solid respectively whereas the pr

3.2 Fine Chemicals from Lac

l.ZJ1 Syntheses of pheromoies anrl juvenile hormone analogues from alernitic eciil

(i) 1, ydodecane was again syntfiesized from aleuritic acid by
adopting lePorted earlier.

This compound showed slight JII activity while_ 1,4,12-trihydroxydo-decane
did Oot shoql any juvenile mimetic activity on one-day old pupae or Corcyra
cephalonica.

(ii) Two insect sex pheromones, .vrz., methyl-z?)-he53-$e.9n9ate and -E(9)-
dodeEn-l-yi u".tut. 

-wer-Jsynthesized from aleuritic; acid following simple re-
action sequences.

n
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ester of aleuritic acid, hydrazide of aleuritic acid, dimethyl ester of pimelic acid
an{ djgethyf ester of azelaic acid were prepared from aleuritic acid for testing
their JH activity.

(R. N. Majee and R. Ramani)

3;3 Modification of Shellac/Constituents and Their Utilization

3.3.3(ii) Cation exchange resin from styrenated lac

ade to remove the colour throw of the

'ilu'"tn$l" J:Ii.. xii#'1fi1"#"1"|,
with 5 per cent sulphuric acid,

t in soxhlet. It was noticed that
fifty per cent styrenated resin threw more colour than that of 20 per cent.

(A. Rahman, P. C. Gupta and B. B. Khanna)

3.3.6(ii) Modifcation of lac/hyrtrolysed lac with polyisocyanates t

,, ,l,ur_t year hydroly proportions (up to 60,/) of
Desmodur L and the kalilesistance.^ During the
y?r, the studies _were lac with higher propor-tions
of Desmodut L (75"/, e weight of hydrolysedlac).- The films
were prepared ol glass slides and then air dried for 7 days and a set of films
was baked at 150"c for 30 min. The fiL s were tested for acid, water and alkali
resistance. It was observed that baked films of polyurethane prepared from
hydrolysed lac with Desmodur t- (IOO)C showed good alkali resistance.

(8. B. Khanna and P. M. Patil)

3.3.10 Adilition polymerization of shellac

The intrinsic viscosities of the products, obtained by carrying out polymeri-
zation reaction of shellac at 100'C in the presence of 

-benzoyl 
peroxide ls the

catalyst for different intervals of time vi2,30,60, 90 and 120 min, were determined
at40'C in z-butanol. The values obtained were 0.16, 0.50, 0.01 and 0.11 respec-
tively. The intrinsic viscosity of lac at 40'C in z-butanol was found to be 0.14.
The samples have been sent to the I.A.C.S., Jadavpur for the determination of
molecular weight.

examined. The gel percentage
va polymerization has been foundtd nd gel contents present in the
sy

(A. Kumar)

3.3.11 Modifcation of lac with ethyl cellulose

hes containing different proportions of
prepared. During the period under

d tested for various properties. Scratch
and 1400 g. The films were found to

varyrrom 6-12 hr . rhese mm s hswsy.r, a'it ilT;" Jff :H:?;fffi #? :i?lt:*J.:
(A.K.Dasgupta)

30
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3.3.12 Modification of lac wax

The lac wax is an important byproduct of the lac industry. It is, however,
inferior to carnauba wax in regard to hardness and melting point. Attempts
were, therefore, mlde to mcCify and upgrade its properties.

Lac wax (commercial grade) was treated with cllcium hydroxide, calcium
oxide and caldium carbonate separately in different propcrtions varying from
1 to 5 per cent at 150'C. The physical characteristics such as, penetratiol
value, melting point and ash conteni were determined. There was no marked
difference in melting point but the penetration value was found to reduce from
6 to 3 in all cases indicating incieased hardness' Little increase in the ash
content was also observed.

(K. M. Prasad and B. B. Khanna)

3.4 Use of Shellac and Modifierl Shetlacs in Surface Coatings

3.4.3 Shetlac paints for wootl patterns

It was reported last year that an improved composition-of pattern plint
based on ordinary shellai was prepered and tested for its film performa'nce.
During the period under report,-the storage stability of the^said paint coln:posi
tion'wis studied. ft was obierved that evei after one year of storage in qolythene
containers, no deterioration in the paint texture as well as in its film performance
had taken place indicating good itorage stability of the _pajnt. In view of its
good perfoimance and stdrage stabiliti it was ccnsiCered desirable to get this
Eomposition evaluated by the consumers. Accordingly. twg. bigger lots_of
this iomposition were prepared and tested as a measure of quality contr-ol. Th"
pirformance of these lbti was also foun{ to be similar tc that obtrineC earlier
irom smaller lots. The samples are being sent to NIFFT, Ranchi for their
evaluation' 

(S. Kumar and A. K. Drsgupta)

3.4.4 Sturlies on shellac esters and their utilization

I rlier that glyceryl mcno aleuritate (m'p'- 63-65'C, yield
}On y rercting -at-euriiic acid with glycerol in 1: 1 mrlar ratio
in th dust as catalyst.

period under report, the study on the esterification of shellac

with i carried out in ilifferent molai ratios under different conditions
of ti ture and also in the presence of different cltalysts such as con-
centrated sulphuric acid, boron trifluor
reaction products, thus obtained, at
poured into ice cold water and ext
obtained in each case were monitcr
analysis. It was observed that when sh

molir ratio, in the presence o) BFg-Et2O under reflux for 5 hr in a solvent mixture,
benzene*diotaoe (1: 1), sheilac estei (A.V. 16'1-17'5) was formed to the extent
of 60-65ft' 

(M. Mukherjee, R' N' Majee and S' Kumar)

3l
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3.4.5 studies on anticorrosive primers/paints for use on ferrous metals

- _rt _w_as_ 
repo_rte-d last year that the primer composition based on dewaxed

lac'double boiled linseed cil vehicle was tested and iound to possess good film

?i*'"g?i"ni#3ltT;fiT"$,1i"fi?'"l*i,H?
salt spray cabinet went out of order during

the experiments.
Experiments were also carried ou

vehicle (dewaxed lac-double boiled lins
thickening of the vehicle was noticed
Using a fr
primer also
on ferr Film

Fresh lots of the primer based on ordinary shellac-double boiled linseed oil
vehicle could not be prepared as the satisfactoiy vehicle could not be obtained.

(S. Kumar, A. Rahman and M. Mukherjee)

3.5 Use of Lac for Encapsulation and Controlleil Release '

3.5.3 Combination of lac with weedicirle for slow-release

It was reported earlier (A.R.: 1983
directly with-2,4-D. However it was'were made to combine lac-mud with
system. The preparation of 2,4-D a
achieved by the process developed by t

shaking in water (10 ml) was recorde

TABI.E 11 _ W,C'TR. DISPERSION CEARACTERISTICS oF GRANT,LES BASED oN SoAP sToNE

sl
No.

Binder Average dispersion time (sec.)

Tap water Standard hard
water

(342 ppm as CaCOr)

1.

2.

3.

4.

Ammoniacal (1 :3) lac solution (5%wlv)

Casein solutiot (2% wlv)

Sodirrm CMC solution (l% wlv)

PVA solution Q% wlv)

*Disintegrated into lumps.

92.0+

15.5

r1.0

No sign of
disintegration
uP to 2l hr

180'0*

14.0

13.7

No sien of
disinteg-ration
uP to 21 hr

32
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'The order of disintegration for different binders was found to bePVA>Shellac
>Casein>Sodium CMC. The hardness of water showed no apparent effect on
the disintegration of granules.

Experiments were carried out to e posslbility of
combinition product for the control of eed. Indication
that the soap-stone as carrier and PVA ar may be used for
of slow-dissolving granules based on lac-2,4-D.

Evau was reported earlier (A.R.: 1982) that formulations of lac-
2,4-D io were dbnt for evaluation _to Agricultural Universities and
Iiesearch The reports received so far are summafized below:

on lac 2,4'D for Brrley
L) indicated that Barley

alone and lethal at much lower concentration. The 2,c=4o-Bp::?1":fl"tltl*3?r,
show any affect. The lac 2,4-D product was trie4 as a _p,re-emergent_ type
weedicide for Albizzia lebek ai F.R.I. and C, Dehra Dln and it was found that
efficacy was at par with 2,4'D and 2,4-D srdium salt'

Preliminary,experiments carried out at IARI, New Delhi for phytotoxicity/
tolerance of lalc-2,4-O combination indiq ted that it is toxic to most _of the crops
namely cotton, totnato, botfle gourd, peas, gram, mustard, sawflower, oats'
-cow-pea and wheat.

(8. C. Srivastava and S. C. Agarwal)

3.5.4 Stutties on the use of lac as adiuvant in pesticirle formulations

earlier possible

to sticking those of
co s on t[ of lac-
tased and commercial sticker formulations were mede in the laboratOry-using
miciocapsoles. Commercially available BASF sticker (Acranol 4D) and lac-

based stickers were diluted to a spraya
and then used. Same number of micr

that lac-based stickers were comparable to those of BASF stickers.

Lac-bssed emulsifiers - Studies
nation of aleuritic acid/shellac.
proportions (127 to 7:5). It was ob
6f the material was not feasible with th
evolved by CLRI, Madras, i.e. shellac 1

Aleuritic acid was alsir sirlphonated i
with s

'(7 z3)
physic
These
nyO-toxyf values and melting point was observed as comparecl to control. The

33
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products were found to be soluble in boiling water. The TLC of the reaction
products showed good resolution in the solvent system, Chloroform: Methanol:
Acetic acid: 90: l0:2. Two distinct spots were observed. The upper spot
was sulphonated aleuritic acid whereas the lower one was due to some uhreacied
aleuritic acid. The IR-spectra of the products obtained after sulphonation of
aleuritic acid and shellac were studied.

The solubility parameters and molar volumes of aleuritic acid and its alkvl
esters were calculated by Contribution techniques. These have been shown in
the Table 13. The Smalf s value of 8 was found to be almost the same for both
the aleuritic acid and its alkyl esters. Similar observation was made in respect
of the Krevelen value of d.

(S. C. Srivastava)

(c) RESEARCHES CONTEMPLATED

Synthesis of bis-heterocyclic compounds from aleuritic acid.

D. TECHNOLOGY DIVISION

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED - Nil

(b) RESEARCHES rN PROGRESS

4.1 fmprovements in the Processing Techniques

4.1.5 Washing of sticklacs with synthefic detergents

. \.was reqorted earlier that eleven dete_rgents were tried as washing aidlbr sticklac. out of tlese, Genteel and surf gave the best result. Yeld
was maxiartn with Genteel while bleach index-was minimum with Surf.
Other properties were almost the same.

- During the year under report, rangeeni sticklacs were washed separately with0'l qer cent of Genteel and Surf on semi-pilot scale io eO ke lot). The vield
w-as improved 2.5-4.o"1with Genteel and i.o-2.2 per cent witn surr *nit" in"
bleach index was reduced to 1-3 and 2-5 units with Genteel and Surf respectively-
The results were more or less similar to those obtained earlier on hboratory
scale.

(R. K. Banerjee and A. K. Ghose)

4.1.6(ii) fmprovenent in rlewaxing and decolourizing techniques in solyent'medium

During th'e year under report, kusmi seedlac (colour index 12.0) was dewaxed
alcohol of various concentrations and
ardized earlier. It was observed that
t$::t?l? 

I .'ffi,"'?Tu*# T'i,t'f, :: o:l

36
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TArr,s l4-I\topBRTrs oF SHELLAC AFIBR DEwA)rrNc AND DEcol([tRrzuro &zcnri SEEDLAC:

Coqcentration yield of

Alcohol (2C Shellac (2C

Wax content(n Colour index

0.8
o.8
l{)
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.2
1.3

98
95
90
85
80
78
75
70

84.0
82.0
80.0
74.O
7l.o
66.0
54.0
2s.o

1.50
1-00
0.60
0.50
o.25
o.20
o.20
0.19

(RK Blnerjee)

4.1.7 Making of shellac fuom kiri without use of alcohol

A method was standardized earlier to extract lac in aqueous alkaline medium
from kiri (A.R.: 1933). The product had more or- less the same life and flow
as tnai oi atc-onol rittu"t"C'product; but its acitl value was high (103-10t.

s of sodium hydroxide and sodium
found that sodium hydroxide and

found optimum to bring down the acid
value to 91. The life and flow of the alkali extracted and alcohol extracted laps
were more or less the same (Table l5). The properties of the product remained
unchangsd when stored under laboratory conditions up to 4 months.

TAur,r 15-TEe PRoPBRTIEs oF sHELLAc oBTATNED rnou &rn LAc SAMPLES

Life
(min)

Nil

t2

15

16

t7

Per cent A.V.
bnd so

Flow
(mn)

Nil

10

l3

2t

16

I
2

3

A

Alcohol extracted

87

88

9l

105

86

4.2 Rubber-sheuac combination 

(A' K''cnose)

4.2.2 Elerlrical properties of rubber+hellac blenil

The exp es of shellac com-
pounded w:i rubbers-gum--stock-
The value of ositions at different

37
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periods of curing are given in Table 16. Some improvement in the dielectric
streqgth of both NR and SBR was observed with the incorporation of shellac.
But little improvement in the dielectric strength was noticed-in some cases with

The values of dielectric strength of control and
stock were found to be low ssmpared to those

Studies were also made on the electrical properties of blend of NR and
the blend cured for 10 min, was found

or SBR. The changes in the values
shellac in the blend are also shown

;-i*-di:#r"'t'riil',,?"of 
i ne d i n th e

The variation of dielectric constant, dissipation factor (tan A) and dielectric
m-stock con of shellac per hundred parts of rubber
100 KHZ a between 30o and 110.C.- Three sets of'for 15, 2O were tested. The variation of different

dielectric parameters with curing periods at 30oC are shown in Table l?. The

rABLB 16 - Dnncrnrc *lflgH#$t?r:,:JTJ";1hhHBER-snELLAc coMposmoNs

Cq3tog
tlme

(min)

Natural rubber
shellac content

(v)
Styrene-butadiene

rubber
shellac content

(v)

Blend (50:50) of
natural and styrene

butadiene rub5er
shellac content (Zo)

l0l5l0102.5

372

3s7

387385

371

'2g2 
303

328 397

329 342

316286

43s 367

345 366

45 401

3& 382414

10 281

20 390

30 &3

Q

50 3t9

383

384

4t7

262

308

3t7

358

318

364

4r3

371

364

390

414

39E

380

T,{sLr l7-DrELEcrRrc pRopERTrEs oF NATURAL RUBBER-sHELLAc suNo er 30oC

Curing
ttme
(min)

Dielectric constant Dissipation factor Dielectric loss

Shellac
0

Shellac
)

Shellac
0

Shellac
)

Shellac
0

Shellac
)

15

20

30

2.68

3.11

2.63

2.30

2.82

2.93

o'0026

0.001

0.00'24

0.00il

0.0008

0.0004

0.00697

0.00311

0.00632

0.0025

0.w225

0.00117
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.dielectric constant showed slight improvement as compared to contfol twhe"'

cured at 30'C for 30 min oqly. At temperature above 30"C, a decrease in the
dissipalioo'factor and dielectric loss with the sarne increase in cure'time was
noticed.

4.3 Use of Lac in Arlhesives

4.3.1 Moilffied tac (with synthetic monomets) as ailhesives

fn continuation of last years work, bleached lac solution in triethanolamine
was modified with iso-butylacrylate in varying proportion in presence of hydro-
lysed lae Q\n and the bond strength of resulting compositions were ddtefmined.
'The results obtained were not encouraging.

to m lac with n in
pr % ot bleached la cal
as tions les 18 and di-
fication also however could not improve the bond strength appreciably as was
in case of iso-butylacrylate, indicating the monomers are not suitable for this
purpose.

rn'sr-B 18 - Ao'ssrvB 
;ffi,;T:"!;.J,1'isxR,,1,ts" $il,i#.Tfsl iH"") MoDIFIED wrrs

Bleached
lac
G)

o.02
0.06
0.0s
0.05
0.06
0.05

TABLE I9-ADITESIVB STRBNGTII oF BLEACHED r,e,c (rw TRIEIIIANoLAItrNE) MoDIFIED WTIII
Z-BUTTLACRYLATE IN PRESENCE OF IIYDROLYSBD LAC

sl
No

Hydrolysed

G)

Bond strength
on wood to wood

(ton/inch'2)

I
2
J
4
5
6

t
7
6
5
4

6
30
40
50
60

100
80
70
60
50
40

sl
No.

Bleached
lac
G)

n-Butyl- Hydrolysed
acrvlate lac

GI G)

Bond strengttl
on wood to wood
, (ton/inch')

1

2
J
4
5
6

t
7
6
5
4

20
30
40
50
@

100
80
70
60
50
40

0.03
0.05
0.04
0.04
0.05
0.03

(P. C. Gupt4, M. Islam and R. Prasad)
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4.3.4 Modified hyrilrolysed lac (with epory resin and isocyanates) as arlhesive

ified product of total hydro-
adhesive (by treating it with
re curing type adhesive.

Since Rebulac is different from shellac, the optimum conditions for its
bonding on different surfaces was worked out in detail (Tables 20-21). The
optimum pressure, temperature and time for bonding mild steel to mild steel
surfaces were found to be 3000 lbs/sq. in. at 200oC, for 45 min respectively for
aqueous rebulac. The bond strength under these conditions was found to be
38 ton/sq. in. Corresponding bond strength of the parent shellac and total
hydrolysed lac under similar conditions was found to be 0.06 and 0.15 ton/sq. in.
respectively. Remarkable improvement was, thus, achieved in case of Rebulac.

Ttr.tn20- BoND srREr.rcrrr wHEN "nygiffir3o" 150"C ron DTFFBRENT rrME pmloDe

sl
No.

Pressure
(lb/sq. in.)

Bond strength (tons/sq. in.) when the Danels were
pressed for the time (min) -

906030 120

I
2
3
4
5
6
7

500
1000
1500
2000
2500
3000
3500

0.11
0.09
o.l2
0.18
o.77
0.18
o.12

0.09
0.15
o-14
o'22
0.20
o.12
0.r0

0.07
0.08
0.r1
o'20
0.19
o.17
0.09

0.00
0.04
0.09
0.09
0'11
0.09
0.08

TABLE 21-BoND srRENcrE wHEN PANEIS pRrssED nr 200'C FoR DTFFERENT TrME pBRroDs
AND PR"ESSURES

sl
No.

Pressure
(lb/sq. in.)

Bond strength (tons/sq. in.) when the panels were
pressed tbr the trme (min)

604530.75

I
2
J
4
5
6

500
r000
1500
2000
2500
3000
3500

0.09
0.72
0.11
0.09
o.12
0.10
0.ll

0.18
0.20
0.18
o-21
o.23
0.31
0.19

o.2l
0.22
o.23
o.25
0.28
0.38
0.19

0.08
0.10
0.13
0.I6
0.14
0.11
0.12

tal hydrolvsed lac
hesive for 

-bonding

The bond strength
be converted into

toluene diisocyanate (50%) the bond
5 ton/sq. in.

(R. K. Banerjee and P. C. Gupta)
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4.4 Pitot Plant Studies on Lac Baserl Proiluct antl Processes

4.4.2 Standarrlization and pilot plant sturlies on shellac based water thinnable red
oxide primer

Iac-linseed oil fatty acid-red oxide primer prepared earlier was stored in
polythene containers under laboratory conditions. The hardness, flexibility and
water resistance tests were carriOd oul periodically and no deterioration in these
propertiEs was noticed up to one year. It was also observed that there was no
inici."oiog of the primer.' The pigrient which settled could be redispersed easily-.

(P.C. Gupta)

(c) RESEARCHES CONTEMPLATED

Nil

E. DTTENSION DIVISION

(a) PROJECTS COMPLETED

5.3 Efiect of Storage on Stickloc

The project was taken up with the objective to studJ t!9 -phVsico-chemical
changes ih lic resin associatetl with prolonged storage of sticklac.

The experiments were conducted with the following six sticHac samplesi

A11 the above sticklacs had a high initial moisture content (12-15.Y) and
show m hard lumps (known as blocking) if left undisturbed''The fo-re, subjected to raking and the moisture contents
were ntintervais. It was found that sticklacs with a moisture

showed
content
ed up to

each) under ambient conditions at Ran
at Kundri, Palamau district (hot area).

eouslv tested for the above constants.
eriod of 30-65 months.

1977-78 ari (Palamau)
1977-78 ari (Ranchi)
1978-79' ari (Purulia)
1979-80 ari (Palamau)
1979-80 mature (Ranchi)
1980-81 ari (Ranchi)

1r
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- Th9 experimental data clearly demonstrated that prolonged storage in t[e
form of stiCHac resulted in a rise in hot alcohol insolubles and' colorir ina a fdll
in flcw, life and rate of filtration. It wap found that flow of the lac resin was
gnost significantly affected Results of analysis of the three
baisakhi sticklac samples, i.e. nd 3 which were stored under similar
conditions showed a loss in the extent of 6l-75 per cent after 56

to note
storage
ofigln.
tored as

unaffected.

Tbble 22 gives a comparative picture of the rate of deterioration of the
kusmi (aghanD and rangeeni (baisakhi) sticklacs collected from the same area
and stored under siririlar conditions:'

It is evident from the table below,that the rate of fall in thevaluesfor flow
and life of the Baisakhi sticklac is appreciably faster as compared to that
of kusmi sticklac. The results indicate that the kusmi lac retains its properties
longer than the rungeeni lac during storage.

The changes in the p of lac ,resin during the various stages of
maturity of the crop while ee wbre also stu-died (Table 23).

The dbta indicate that -the' resin attains maximum flow and life when
the crop is S-month old.

Tsw22-CoMpARATrrtB srtDy oN THB EFFEcrs o" ,-*o"' oN kusmi t*g rangeeni
STICKLAC

Sticklac Properties of seedlac obtained from the stored sticklac'

tlqities Colour Flow
(inm)

Life
(min.)

Kusmi

Ashani 1979-80
Raochi

Rangeeni

Baisakhi 1980-81
(ari)
Ranchi

57
57
54
52
49

54
45
42
36

5l
5l
5t
36
30

5t
38
25
l6

t2
t2
15

14
t4

2.63
3.60
3.80

0
t2
2n
30
&

0
t2
m
30

2.N

2.m

13

13

t4
l3

42t
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T,''o'n 23 - koPBRrIEs 
%;ff"0?$fi1tn"i"1T$&T#|ix'?ffiJ#ENr 

srAGEs oF LAc cRoP:

Stage .of
matrulty

Characteristics of the lac resio

Impurities Acid
value

Iodine
value

Colour Flow Life
(mm) (min)

3-month old

4-month old
S-month old
'Gmonth old
Phunki

t4

6.@
3.26
3.68
3.20

Above
35

The sample
gels within

20 min
62

.70
66
59

l5
t4
t4
15

Nil

28

5l
46
35

8.0

13.72

15.23

16.00

15.65

77.4

74.20

7l:M
71.30

70.98

(S. K. Saha and A. K. Ghosh)

(b) PRoJECTS IN PROGRESS

Nir

(c) PROJECTS CONTEMPLATED

(i) Studies on sheUac-synthetic resin polyblends.

(ii) To lay down speciflcations for hydro,lysed lac.

(d) OPERATIONAL RESEARCH PROJECT FOR MAXIMIZING
LAC PRODUCTION IN CHOTANAGPUR AREA

ies in respect of lac,
es, etc. were continued
ribal villages namely,

of Ranchi district.

A. INSECT CULTURE PROGRAMME

(a) fac Culture

Trials.cum-d€monstrations of improved methods of lac cultivation on
palas,ber and -the 

cultivatofs were ccntinued. Necessary
inputs were s nd improved implements/equipments were
loaned to the use'

Rangeeni sticklac coupe - Baisakhi 1983--84

was harv:ested from l2l ber trees of the four vill'a
kg.per tree was obtained as against t'360 kg r
ofeiated trees and thus an average i :rease of 1
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Rangeeni- brood _lac c-oupe - Baisak lac crop
was harvested from l7 -pglas 

trees of 37 es durin-gOctobe 1984 and tained a-s"qgainst the tradit ted pruned
dgring 984, inocu Oct me year
with an average rate of 0.620 kg brood per conlrol
neasures were applied. On the whole 201.1 per cent increase in the brood las
yteld was thus demonstrated.

Kusmi crops-fethwi-84-eam-Aghani 1984-85 crop was grown on 9 kusum
trees_by equal January/February 1984 using 0.833 kg
brlod lac per netting containeis. Partial harvestin!
of one tree was kg stictlac was obtained. The remain--
ing trees were I ring July 1984 and the crop was develop-
ing satisfactorily till the end of reported peiod. -

(b) Apiculture

ry training of one month duration was
Khadi and Village fndustries Commis
1984 and 33 farmers includins 1l farm

in scientific bee keeping. Out of the
29 atchnets, 4 honey extractins ma
By the end of the y'bar underlepo
keepers possessed 60 bee colonies.
ftom 52 oolonies. The sale of the hone
of Rs 25 per kg and a cash inoonie of ns2::.:: only was reccrded. per bee keeper.

ptured this year, the det balance of
ent due to 103 desertions. The dearth
s responsiblb for more than 40 per cent

coloni'es and the repelling taint
were the other important cons-
ies s16 less honey production.

raints by arranging

li li9iilJff,:i,'"';
g Paradichlrobenzene as a fumigant.

B. CROP PRODUCTION PROGRAMME

(a) Agricultural crops

Purchase of 30 more bullocks was arranged through District Rural Deve-
t:pryg"_t.Ag9nc-y (DRDA) and Kshetriya Giamin nanf (fCg') at- a cost of
Rs 15,794 only in order to augment the farm power.

Total 66 56il samples of
Chemist, Ranchi. The pH of
trained in the efficient use of fe
trials with the improved varibties of gr
pigeon pea and soyabean (Bragg) covcrin

4
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yield of groundnut and black gram were 2 and 4'8 qlha only respectivety.
i4aximum yield of blackgram was recorded to be 8 q,/ha. The trials with
Diseon pea 

-and 
soyabean were not encouraging. The poor yield of groundnut

is"probaUle due to iheft and inadequate rainfall at the time of maturity.

(b) Ilorticultural tops and agroforestry

In addition, improved plant materials as per the details given below were
purchased on b6naf of the farmers for raising gardens:

Irr"RovED PLANT MATERIALS

PIaut

Banana

€oconut Palm

Custard Apple

Guava

.Guava

LemoD

do

f-itchi

Mango

Mulberry
'Paoaya

Paisibn Fruit

?halsa

Varieties

Dwarf Cavendish,
Alpan, Nendra'
kanan, I(aliban
Nos. 13 ar.d,73'2

East Coast

Type of
material

Suckers

Seedlings

do

Gootie

geedlings

Seedlings

Gootie

Gootie

Graft

Cuttings

Seedlings
Rooted
cutting

Cuttings

Number Sourco Cost
Rs

181

4

02

24

10

19

05

05

07

04

50

337
0l

53

Central Hort. Exper. 144.80
Station, Ranchi
(cHES)

Agriculture Deptt., 40'00
Raachi

Kanke Block Nursery, 02.00
Ranchi

CHES, Ranchi 7L@

Kanke Block Nursery, 07.50
Ranchi

do 19.@

Mullick Nursery, 22.50
Ranchi

do 25.00

CHES; Ranchi

Mullick Nursery,
Ranchi

Private g;ardner

CHES, Ranchi
CHES, Ranchi

I.L.R.I. Campus

38.50

30.00

Free

84.25
01.00

Free

486.s5
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,. ].. , C. ANIMAL HUSBANDRY PROGRAMME

General animal healthcare was ensured with the cooperation of the Animal
Hlsbaqdry Department by arranging timely vaccination, guest lectures and supply
of medicines.

(a) Poultry Keeping

rnhens laid,at the rate of60 eggs/bird/stroke year
p e month of April, May and July. Out of ths8 -,_ eased last year for improvement of the local stock,
only one survived till October and crossed progeny was observed.

(b) Swine llusbandry

v/hite Yorkshire piglets (l9Q and 6fl to five farmers was arransed at a
nominal price of Rs 5 each from the A.H.'Department under 'fattener'scheme'during recorded by the end of May.
Two su for a cash income of Rs 260 ani
Rs 150 Only one male attained the aee
of 12 m impioving his elyo local stock.--

lets during February, out of which three
were slaughtered and consumed. One

of 5 pigs for Rs 775. By the end of'
one male aged l0 months survived.

and inadequate feeding especially to the young stock withouta ther and^ supply of underweight weaners were thelmportant cons-tr ing the fattener stock by the iibals.

(c) Dairy

second deliv-ery from the same mothe. lht"S':-:"Ht"""ii?l :ijo;tT:;,?tbut ncy was observed in any cise. As reported earlier,and .management of cows were responsiOte f.jr almost negli_ield ility. -

(d) Goat Keeping

Bengal goats supplied during November
ed without giving any econbmic return,
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one . Black Bengal' goat (non-IRDP) sta_rled _during_ 1983 and comprising
of one male and oneTeml-ie gave birth to one kid during M-ry but the same was

fiiti[-ty- -- July-l The__buck was reported-stol^en during June and
,only on6 survived till the e,d of the year.. Apart from the para-

siti6 mln s and theft were the other important ccnstraints'

D. FISHERIES

Stocking of the tanks with composite lrh.E -coqld not be done due to the
.strike of tnE State Govt. staff, including the Fisheries Department.

E. EXTENSION EDUCATION PROGRAMMB

Resular Farmers forum meetings were conducted every month in all the

fo"t^nifT"'g"'r ""d 
Air*rtions were litd on the new technologies, constraints and

the felt-needs of the farmers.
production was organized during
tested on the sPot bY the mobtle
other 20 soil samPles of the 18

Aqriculture Deplrtment were communi-
.cated, to all the 4l farmers. Lectures on tle m:thcd of 

^collection of soil samples

""J 
.fi.i"^f "r. 

of f"ttifiZrs based on the soil test report were delivered' Farmers

;; ;G icit testing equipment and the testing operations. Films on the Paddy

and Scvabeen crttivation were also shoffi 
;';JT1'.-;J:"i1;" """r"raged 

to
ii"to ttn-.t- n1u"tt unJ ufto in"i"t ti
'rers visiteil 

-Kisan and Udyan Melas
the printed extension material including

shi-Vigyan Kendra, Ramakrishna ![ission*

$



. 3. EXTDNSION

The principal activities carried out by the Extension Division were as follows:

, l. Large 
.scale 

cultivation of lac at Kmdri

T inued e Forest Department-
Bihar rm at consistins of nearlu40,000 sonal ied out il ttre Farriunder Divisi A total of 20,437 palqs trees were

tals of sticklac-
for inoculatins

scraped lac wai
22,281.00 and

a net profit of Rs 16,906.00 only.

2. Technical service and development work

ion continued to maintain close touch with the various develop-me interested in lac. The scientists of the Division attended sev"rilme held discussions with the Government officials and representative
of the industries on various aspects of lac development.

all technical/non-technical enquiries frorn
private institutions and i ndividuals i nterested
itions and laq cultivation. Technical notes

are listed below: 
asked for' some of the important activities

(i) tryo entrepreneurs were demonstrated the process for manufacturing
bleached lac.

(ir) Representative of a local Chemical Industry and two other entrepreneurs.
were demonstrated the process for manufacturing Gasket Shellac Compound.

(iii) The^ process for mlnufacturing hydrolysed lac was demonstrated to
a nominee of Dr. Vineet & Co. and threl oiher entrepreneurs.

.. (19 M/s Jagannath Jwala Prasad, Daltonganj_were assisted in overcoming
the difficulties while manufacturing quality blealhed lac.

. (v) M/s veena Fnter.prise, Bombay were advised regarding the use oF
solvents and quality of sheilac for the manufacture of Gasket'Shella"c c;;p;;n;:

(vi) A composition for general purpose cement was sent to a firm at Delhi,
(vii) Technical assistances were continued to be given to the interested las

growers and agencies for the forecast of the time of la-rval emergence.

4E
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3. Publicily

The Institute participated in the following exhibitions:

(i) Rabi an:d lcharif Kisan Melas held at Birsa Agricultural University,
Ranchi during February 4nd September respectively.

(ii) Kisan Mela organized by R. K. Mission at Getalsud during January.
The Institute's stall was adjudged to be the best and awarded a trophy by the
organizer.

4. Testing of lac and lac products

Eight5rtwo samples of seedlac, shellac and other lac based products were
received from Govt. organizrtions and private industries and in all 238
tests were carried out.

5. Training

Two in-service and three private clndidates who were admitted to the
course on " Improved Methods of Lac Cultivation " during the session October
1983 to March 1984, ccmpleted their training successfully.

Three in-service and one private candidate admitted to the above ccurse
during the session April 1984 to September 1984 also ccmpleted their training
successfully.

Only one private candidate was admitted to this course for the session
October 1984 to March 1985.

One candidate sponsored by the Directorate of Iac Development, Ranchi
and three candidates sponsored by Shellac Export Promotion Council, Calcutta
were given introductory training in lac cultivation.

The Institute also collaborated with Divyayan Krishi Vigyan Kbndra,
Ramakrishna Mission, Ranchi by arranging lectures on Improved Methods of
Lac Cultivation for their grass root level trainees.

Three private candidates who were admitted to the course on " Industrial
Use of Lac" in the month of October completed their training succQssfully.

The Division also arranged the training of four F.A.O. Fellows from
Vietnam for a period of 2 months only.

6. Production Unit

ort, only 3 kg ble lac
c Rs 129 onlY. not be
P tY of raw mnte
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4. PAPERS PUBLISHED

. (a) hblicatiom

e re in leading Scientific and
ls. a one monograph have also
T er as on 31st December 1984

is given below:

l. Bulletins
(i) Chemical 164
(ii) Entomological 103

' 2. Technical notes 30

3. Research notes

(i) Chemiel 85
(ii) Entomological 52

4. Miscellaneous technical publicatlotts
(r) | 14
(ii) 48

5. Books and Monograplw 15

6. Pamphlets and Leaflets 35

4 somplete list of the Institute's publication together with those of a
s^ister organization, the erstwhile London Shellac Research BurEau is supplied-
free on request.

List of papers published dming the year 1984

Sl Authors Title of paper Name of Journal
No.

A. ENTOMOLOOY DIVISION

l. S_rivas_tava,Q.C.,Chauhag, Seasorlalabundance.ofinsects Indian fr. Ecol., t1i(l),
N. S. and Teotia, T. P. S. associa )tl with the Indian 37-42

lzc insect, Kenia lacca
(Kerr.)

2. Sriv_astava, D. C. & Chauhan, A criticat appraisal of para- htdian Sheltac No. 9d,
N. S. sitic losses 

- - - 
No. 2, p. A

B" AORONOMY AND PIIII\TT GENETICS DIVISION

l. Kumar- P., Srivastava, D. C. Pigeon pea for lac cultivation Intenrational Pigeon pea
ald Teotia, T. P. S. Newsletter (IPIE; No-. t

i6



t. Goswa,mi, D.
Kumar, S.

Goswani, D.
Kumar, S.
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C. CHEMISIRY DIVISION

N. and , llac
dl'

N. and Study on the curing betwee-n
shellac and melamine resin
by dielectric measurepeDts

Banerjee, P. K', Srivastava, Som,e studies on dialysed
B. C. dnd Kumar S. shellac

Banerjee, P. K., Srivastava, Electrophoretic mobility of
B. C. and Kumar, S. shellac and encapsulation

Prasad, N., Prasad, K. M. Spectrophotometric studies
Ghosb, A. K. aad Khanna, on laccaic acid'
B. B.

Majee, R. N., Agarwal, S

S. C., Mukuerjee, S. N.
and Chatterjea, J. N.

D. TECHNOLOGIY DIVISION

Nil

E. EXTENSION DIVISION

'Saha, S. K. and Banerjee,
B. P.

Angew, Makramol. Chem.,
t26,,.745

Angew - Mak rono l. Chem,,
t27, 2ll

f. oit Cot. Chem. Asoc.,
f|,6, t46. , 

"

X. Oil Col. Chem, Assoc.,
e|,8,217

l. Oil CoI.'Chem. Lssoc.,
el, 5, ll7

Curr. Sci., 53(8), 256'258

Iodian Shellac, 1984- (l),
5-E

4.

6.

t.

3t



5. CONf,ERENCES AND SYMPOSIA

to attend sia/
s tions/organi i;
f report are as follows:

1. Sri S. C. Srivastava, S-1, Attended 71st session of the Indian Science
" January 1984 Congrbss Association held at Ranchi

2. Dr S. K. Saha, S-3,
February 1984

3. Ibid, September 1984

4. Sri R. C. Misra, S-2,'
January 1984

5, Ibid, January 1984

6. Ibid, October 1984

Chaired to ISI meeting held at Calcutta
on 21st and.22nd, February 1984 for Lao
and Lac Products Sectional Committee
(Cd ce)

Attended a workshop on Agricultural Re-
search lVlanagement held at NAARM,
Hyderabad

Attended 71st session of Indian Science
Congress Association held at Ranchi 

-

Attended Agricultural Research Manage-
ment Workshop on Operational Re-
search Projects of ICAR held ar
NAARM, Hyderabad

52
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6. SUMIVIARY

A. ENTOMOIPGY DIYISION

(a) ReSntRCHES COMPLETED

Nil

(b) RESEARCHES IN PROGRESS

1.1.8 Alternation of khair tvi.th palas, for raising the katki and baisakhl
crops respectively proved unsuccessful.

1.2.2 The lac larvae could be reared on synthetic diet for two to four weeks
only in the different crops.

1.2.5 The effect of soil application of fertilizers to the host plant on lac
insects could not be studied due to mortality of host plants.

1.2.6 Standard curve has been prepared to initiate the estimation of the
total protein content of lac insects.

1.2.7 Histophysiological studies on the epidermal glands of the male and
female lac insects were attempted but satisfactory sections of male lac insect
could not be obtained.

1.2.8 A new staining formulation for the staining of chromosomes with laccaio
acid has been developid. Attempts for nuclear siaining have given somewhat
satisfactory results.

1.3.5 The aghani and jethwi lac crops were raised with brood lacs obtained
from different States. These crops were rather poor in general.

The seasonal and locational abundance of the inimical and beneficial insects
of lac of different districts of Madhya Pradesh is studied.

1.3.6 Study of the lac insect larval settlement on kusum has shown that their
density of setfiement varies with the canopy and quadrant of the tree. The
predaior incidence v6s fuigfier in the lower canopy and Chrysopa spp. was
prominent.

1.3.8 Experiments were carried out to determine the sampling unit for the
study of the first instar and sexually differentiated rangeeni lac insects.

The crawler mortality in rangeeni lac insects was studied in relation to three
host plant species.

1.3.9 Natural rain was not found to affect the lac larval settlement on
bhalia bushes.

1.3.10 Relative abundance of the lai asscciatei insects of the rangeeni strain
was studied in six different ciimrtic regions of Chrtanlgpur. The results were
similar to those of the previous yenr.
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1.4.1 Q) Field trials for the integration of chemical and cultural methods
of pest control showed that the pest suppression and lac yield was maximum with
the integration of insecticidal control and trap cropping.

1.4.3 Further with insecticides have shown three svstemic
insecticides to be the lac predators remaining safe to lacinsects.

Microplot field trials with Dimecron, Padan and Evisect which were earlier
found safe to lac insect were effective against the lac predators.

The recommended control schedules for the control of lac predators were also
found to result in marked reduction of inimical parasites. The size of lao insects.
increased with the application of low concentrations of Thiodan@. The appli-
oation of insecticides was found to improve the fecundity of lac insects which was
maximum with Thiodan@ (0.05 per cent).

1.4.4 Pure and mixed isolates of pathogenic microorganisms obtained fiom
the diseased predators were not found to.be virulent.

1.4.9 Dimilin, was effective against the larvae of E. amabilis without showing
adverse effect on the one-month old lac insect.

,l.4.l0 Screenilg trials with insecticides against Chrysopa spp. showed BHC'
to be more effective than Chlordane.

1.4.13 Lzc predator larval densities above 4 per 30 cm lac encrustation
caused econcmic damage to the lac crop.

1.4.14 Encouraging results were obtained with a new method for destrolng
the pests harbouled by brood lac.

1.5.8 The rq.ngeeni and kusmi stocks of lac insect collected from different
regions were maintained.

1.5.10 Comparison of sex ratio of inbred lines of lac insects could not be
made due to loss of experimental cultures.

1.5.11 Cytological studies were carried out with the Assam lac insect.

B. DIVISION OF AGRONO.MY AND PLANT GENETICS

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

Nil

(b) RESEARCHES rN PROGRESS

2.1.8 Baisakli (ari) 1983-84 lac crop suffered heavy mortality during summer.
months. Tasal 141uu" could not survivr up to the maiurity stage.

Baisakhi (1984-85) lac crop developed satisfactorily till the end of the period
under report.

2.2.1 Under logy studies, the stigmas of Moghania macrophylla
arrd Moghania ch und to be receptive +g to S+ hr'after emascuiafionjn flower bud, ra to 6 mm size.

- 2.2.2 ,Aghani 198-3-84 lac crop on bhalia was very poor due to heavy attack
of lac predators. Aghani 1984-85 crop developed satisiactorily till the period under
report.
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2,2.3 The yield of intercrops was found to vary with the arhar vaietie*
during aghani 1983-84 lac crop season.

2.2.3.2 During baisqkhi 1983-84 and iethwi 1984 lac crop se:ISon, arhar grain
vield was reduced due to lac inoculation and the lac insects died due to excessive
ieat, during summer months.

2.2,4 Pare line seeds of Assam cv an:l Bthar var. irradiltel with gamnl rays
at doses ranging between 10 and 60 kR showed that thegermina.tirn and survival
percentage decreased with the increase in dose.

2.2,5 The ber seedlings treated with one per cent colchicine showeil a decrease
in number and increase in size of stomata as compared to control.

C. CHEMISTRY DIVISION

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

3.1.1 The constituents of lac-wax which have so far been identified are
:a saturated Cm acid, a C3u alcohol, a Cs2 saturated alcohol and a C27 hydrocarbon.
A liquid fraction, which is a mixture of C1r, Qs and C22 hydrocarbons, has also
been isolated from lac wax.

3.1.3 The periodic determination of different physico-chemical properties of
14 samples of seedlac and shellac has inC.icated that the flow is the mrst sensitive
property which is affected on ageing and it is possible tc crrrelate it with the age.

3.1.5 A modified method has been developed for the isolation of aleuritic
acid from lac to the tune of 35'/w|richinvolves minimum use of ccstlier chemicals
as compared to the conventional method.

It has been found that kiri lac, which is cherper anC ccntains a good am:unt
of resin, can be utilized for the isolation of alerritic acid on large-sclle by the
conventional method of alkaline hydrolysis.

The gummy mess, a w:.ste o5tain:1 luring isclation of alelritic acid, has
been found to be a suitable substitute for the ncrmll hyJrolysel lac in tre form,r-
lation of gasket-shellac ccmpound

3.2.8 Dehydrocivetone, having mrst-like oCour wls synthesizeil from aleuritic
acid adopting simple rea.ction sequence. Cyclic ureides e.9., trans-Le-hexadecenyl
ttea, trans-Az-undecenyl urer anC pim:lyl urea. were also synthetized from
aleuritic acid.

Preliminary screening of trans-Ls-hexadecenyl urel and trans-Lz-ttndecenyl
urea showeC no gross behavioural effects up to dose levels of 5CD mg/kg bcdy
weight when administered intraperitoneally to mice. However, these two ccm-
pounds at the same dose level of 50C mC/kC bcdy weight whea aCrninistered intra-
peritoneally elicited electrocardiographic changes in mice.

(b) RESEARCHES IN PROGRESS

3.1.8 Spectrophotometric studies were mlde on the interaction of lacclic
acid, its sodium salts with DNA at different DNA-phosphate to dye-ratios. The
spectral changes of lacclic acid and its sodium salts, due tc progressive addition
of DNA, consisted essentially of a bathochromic shift and hypochromicity. The
study indicated that laccric acid and its sodium salts bind with DNA.
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3.1.10 The rate of adsorption of lac on charcoal studied at 20"c and 60"c
is proportional to the equilibrium concentration.

3.1.11 The addition of 5l sodium sulphite during hydrolysis of shellac
increased the yield of jalaric acid from 6 to-I0-12ft. -

3.1.12^A-few pure_compounds were obtained by carrying out oxidation
reaction of aleuritic acid, jalaric acid, total hydrolysed hc andlahric acid free
hydrolysed lac with nitric acid.

were also prepared for testing their JH

. -3.1.3 _(ii) Colour throw of cation exchanges resins from styrenated lac was
-_mjgi,mized by extraction with sodium carbonati and spirit. It rias observed that
5O"f styrenated resin threw more colour than 20/o.

3.3.6 (ii) The 
^b^aked films of the reaction product of hydrolysed lac and

Desmodur L (l00y') showed good alkali resistance. The air-dried fitms of the
above reactio_n_product and both air-dried and baked films of the reaction product
of hyd-rolysed lac and Desmodur L@ Qsn showed good water and acid resis-
tance but possessed poor alkali resistance.

0 The rate _of polymerization of lac was studied by the viscometric
n the alcoholic phase in the presence of benzoyl peroxif,e at 100'c. The
n of the gel content alse g[n. information about the rate of polymeii-

3.3 films obtained from shellac-ethyl cellulose solutionshowed coating properties such as scratch hard.ness, flexibiiity
and wa ared to those of plain shellac.

3.3.12 La,c wax modified with different calcium salts showed increased
hardness and ash content. There was, however, no change in the metting point-

aint composition based on ordinary
exture as well as in its fllm perfor-
containers. Two fresh lots of this

n by the consumers.
3.4.4 Esterification of shellac with glycerol in different molar ratio has been

studied under different conditions of tifo6 and temperature at ditrereni it"!* lT
ored with the help of TLC. The besJ results were obtained-when
cted wit^h glycerol in 3: 1 molar ratio in the presence sf BF', EiO,
erature for 5 hr.

3.4.5 Study on the anticorrosive p
on dewaxed lac double boiled linseed
The varnish based on dewaxed lac-dou
or thickening even after lf year of s
varnish also produced hard, smooth an

3.5.3 Granules of 2,4-D based on soap-stone as carrier and different binders,
were prepared. The n test indicated the order of binding power to
be PVA>shelldc>cas cMc. The hardness of water laa n1'appaient

5C,
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effect on the disintegration of granules. Indications were obtained that soap-stone
as carrier and PV.das binder may be used for the preparation of lac-2,4-D based
slow-dissolving granules for the aquatic weed control.

3.5.4 Preliminary studies on the relative performance of lac-based stickers
and commercially available stickers indicated that both are comparable.

Aleuritic acid was sulphonated and the physico-chemical properties of the
resultant product were studied.

D. TECHNOLOGY DIVISION

(a) RESEARCHES IN PROGRESS

4.1.5 Rangeeni sticklacs in 20 kg lots were washed separately with Genteel
and Surf. The results obtained were'more or less similar to those obtained earlier.

4.1.6 (ii) The yield of shellac and efrciency of decolourization increased with
the increase in concentration of alcohol.

4.1.7 By reducing the percentage of sodium hydroxide and sodium hydro-
sulphite from 4 to 3 per ceni in aquebus alkaline medium, a product was obtained
which was more or less similar tb that obtained from alcohol extracted kiri lac

4.2,2 Dielectric strength of control and shellac containing NR_compositions
werefound to be better as compared to that of SBR compositions. Incorporation
of shellac into NR gum-stock *as also found to show improvement in dissipation
factor and dielectric loss.

4.3.1 Adhesive compositions based on bleached lac and z-butylacrylat_g could
not show improvement over the composition based on iso-butylacrylate indicating
thereby the monomers are not suitable.

4.3.4 Optimum conditions have been found for aqueous rebulac for bonding
steel surfaces.

4.4.2 Lac-linseed oil fatty acid-red oxide primer stored in polythene co_ntainers
up to one year showed no detorioration in respect of hardness, flexibility and
water resistance.

E. EXTENSION DIVISION

(a) RESEARCHES COMPLETED

5.3 It was found that prolonged storage in the form of sticklac resulted in
a rise in hot alcohol insolubles a-nd coloui and a fall in flow, life and rate of
flltration. Knmi (aghani) lac was found to retain its properlies longer than the
tangeeni (baisakhi)'l"ac during storage. It was also observed that the lac resin
attained maximum flow and life when the crop is 5-month old.
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t.
2.
3.

8. PERSONNEL

Director

Entomology Division

Head, Divisi
Scientist S-3 ology)
Scientist S-2 ology)

Scientist S-l (Agricultural Entemelegy)

Technical Assistant (T-5)
do (T-4)
do (T-II-3)

Senior Artist (T-5)
Junior Artist-cum-Photographer (T-1)
Laboratory Technician (T-I-3)

Field Technician (T-I-3)
do (T-2)

Insect Collection Tender (T-2)
Laboratory Technician (T-l)
Field Farm Technician (f-l)
Field Plantation and Store Assistant (T-2)
Junior Stenographer

Dr T. P. S. Teotia up to 5-2-84
Dr B. B. Khanna w.e.f. G2-84

Dr P. Kumar
Sri S. C, Srivastava
Dr Moti Ram (on deputation to
B.A.U. Ranchi)

Sri B. P. Singh (on study leave)
Sri D. D. Prasad
Sri Mohan Singh
(1) Sri Jagarnath Oraon
(2) Sri K. A. Nagruar

Sri
Dr
(l)
(2)
(3)
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(o
(7)
Sri
Sri a
(t)
Q)
Sri
Sri
(l)
Q)
(t)
(2)
(3)
Sri
(t)
Q)
Sri
Sri
(1)
Q)
Sri
Sri

5.
6.
7.

8.
9.

10.

1.
2.
3.

4.
).

6.

do (T-2)

11.

t2.
13.
14.

15.
16.

l.
2.
3.

T.IT.3
T-I.3
T-2

Reeional Fiekl Research Station, Dharamjaiearh (M.P.)

Sri R. S. Maliya
Sri A. Hussain
Sri Jiwan Lal

Agronomy anrl Plant Oenetics Divfuion

Scientist Si-2 (Plant Genetics)
Sctentist S-l (Plant Breeding)
Scieutist S-l (Horticulture)

mv)
n6-r_3)

(r-l)
Field Technician (T-1)
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, Chemistry Eivision

l. Head, Division of Chemigry_ _ _. ._-1 :,,,_,._. -. -'
2. S-3?. - s-2
4. ..". -^ S-2

5* Scientist S=2 (Physics)
5: , _ Scientist $l (Organic Chemistry)

7. Scientist i:8. Senior T

" -:t 
l

:.^: . .: do. (f-II-3)'

9. Laboratofy,Techqician (T-I-3)

..,,t., ' .t- ,-'.t : (T-2)

G-l)
.Glass Blower Cf-l)-' Juaior Stenogr-dpher

,.'-,.1

cr-4)
1 r_3)

t=_
do= .,1. "! Tr-2)

. ii:.i . .

; ,;:; . o.i1 ntt"o.ion Division

-':', : .d9

C-ommercial Artist - CI4)
I-aboratory Tecbnician (T-I-3)

- do (T-2)
Junior $ts1egrtP6.t

!,f B._ B. Khanna, 54 up to
23-tt-84
Sri S. Kumar, S-4 w.e.f. 2+lt-8+
Dr S. C. Agarwal
Dr A. Kumar
(1) Dr N. Prasad
(2) Dr R. N. Majee
Dr D-,N-Goswami - -.-
(1) Sri A. K. Dasgupta
(2) Dr B. C. Srivastava
(3) Sri K. M. Prasad
(4) Sri M. Mukherjee
Sri P. M. Patil
Sri A. Rahman
(r) Dr M. K. Mishra
(2) Sri T. K. Saha
(3) Sri M. Ekka
(4) Sri D. D. Singh
(5) Sri N. K. Dey
(l) Sri S. N. Sharma
(2) Miss P. R. Chatterjee
(l) Sri U. Sahay
(2) Sri B. P. Keshri
(l) Sri P. B. Sen
(2) Sri G. Mishra
Smt. Prabha Devi
Sri B. S. Choudharv
Sri B. K. Rajak

10.
11.

6.
7.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

5.
6.

7.

- Dr P. C. Guota
Sri R. K. Ba-nerjee
Sri A. K. Ghosh
Sri Radha Singh
(l) Sri M. Islart
(2) gri B. P. Banerjee
(3) Sri R. Prasad

I Srir K.'K. Prasad
" Sii S. K:'Bhaduri

(1) Sri N. Minz
'(2) Sri M. K. Sinha

Sri Tulsi Ram ' :

i,.
, !...

':De S. K. Saha
Dr A. Pandey- Sri L. C. Mishra
Sri R. C. Maurya
(l) Sri Diriak Ghosh
(2) Sri K. M. Sinha
(3) Singh'Sri

. Sri
Sri B. P. Ghosh
Sri Sant Kumar

1.
2.
3.
4.

@-
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Operational Resee$h Proiect

l.
2.
3.
4.

Administrative, Adit antl Aecnunts Section

Sri R. C. Mishra
Sri Jawahir Lal
Sri S. P. Bhardwaj
Sri L. C. N. Sahdeo
Sri H, Bhengra
Sri S. S. Prasad
Sri K. C. Jain
Sri S. B. Azad

Sri S. K. M. Tripathi
Sri P. Sen

Sri R. P. Tiwari
Sri V. K. Singh

t.
2.
J.
4.

5.

Junior Stenqgrapher
Junior Clerk

t0.
71.

1.
2.

1.
2.

der (T-L3)
)

Administrative Oftcer
Assistant Administrative Ofrcer
Assistant Accounts Officer
Superintendent

Assistants

Senior Stenographer
Senior Clerk

Project File aud Technical Cell

Technical omce( G-l)
Senior T*hnical Assistant (T-5)

Library

Senior Lrbrary Assistant (T-5)
Library Assistant CI-II-3)

6
7

8.
9.
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1.
2.
J.
4.
5.

1.
2.

3.

Chief Mechanic (T-II-3)
Assistant Mechanic CI-l)
fnstrument Maker (T-1)
Turner (T-2)
Drivers for vehicle

Irtttltr Phrtetlol

Farm
Field O-I-3)

Tractor Driysr (T-2,)

Pr,onotior

Sri Shravan Kumar (S4)

Dr S. C. Aearwal (S-3)

Dr N. Prasad ($2)

Dr R. N. Majee (92)
Sri R. Ramani ($2)
Sri B. K.
Sri K. K.
Sri T. K.
Dr M. K.
Sri L. C.
Sri
Sri
Sri
Sri

Resigtretiorfftansfcr

Dr T. P. S. Teotia

Dr D. C. Srivastava

Sri .Sudeb Chatterjee Cf-tr-3)

Appoiahent
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I\ilairtcmnce and Wortshop Unit

Retirement

Sri S. K. Srivastava
Sri Paulus Jojo
Sri H. L. Bhakta
Sri A. S. Manoranjan
(1) Sri J. Ram
(2) Sri M. Khalkho
(3) Sri B. Runda
(4) Sri Jaswant Tewari

Sri B. K. Purkayastha
(1) Sri Md. Ali Ansari
(2) Sri R. C. Singh
Sri Markus Surin

Prototed from S-3 to S.4 w.e.f.
l-1-1984

Promoted from 92 to 93 w.e.f.
l-1-1984

Promoted from $1 to S-2 w.e.f,
1-1-1984 a

do
do

ftomoted from T-6 to T-7
Promoted from T-tr-3 to T-4

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Consequent upon the expiry of
his deputation, Dr T. P. S, Teotia

IISR, Lucknow
Resigned

Aooointed to the post of Assistant
A&ounts Officer- (on deputation)

Retired

1.

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
ll.
12.
t3.
t+

t.

2.

3.

Sri A. C. I{azari

Sri G. I-akra (T-2)
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